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C O L L E G E V IL L E . P A ., T H U R S D A Y . A P R IL 13, 1916.

W H O L E N U M B E R , 2126.

TH E “ HOME P A P E R ” OF THE MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

About Town Notes

The Death Roll

LICENSE FOR BLACK ROCK HOTEL JACOBS, KREWSON AND KEELEY
REFUSED.
MAKE REPLY.

TOBACCO.

ORPHANS’ CQURT ADJUDICATIONS

News From Trappe

County and State Items

Durlpg the past week Judge Solly,
The spirit which hovered about
in
the Orphans’ Court at Norris
the
red
man’s
council
fires
floating
The court last Week, Iff refusing a
. John Nace.
A regular meeting of Town Coun
Former County Controller John
The Willing Workers of the U. E.
Edgar Bailey, of Steinsville, shot
in the smoke of the peace town, adjudicated many estates, in
cil was held Friday evening. In
John Nace died Monday morning license to Ellis J. Butt for Black N. Jacobs, former Commissioner upward
church
Will meet on Saturday after a great eagle that killed one o f' his
addition to routine business the at the home of his son, John W . Rock hotel. Upper Providence town James Krewson and H. P. Keoley, pipe seems to have charmed all cluding:
noon at 2 o’clock at the church.
chickens.
w
Dayid W. Allabougb, Franconia,
ordinance granting Mr. H. I*. Say Nace, in Trappe, in his 97th year. ship, said;
majority members o f the former mankind. The use of tobacco in
The old silk mill at Phoenixville
Mr, Jackson and family, of Phila
lor the rightr to place and maintain Mr. Nace was the oldest citizen in
“ Last year, after full healing, and Sinking Fund Commission, on Sat one'form or another in three cen no balance.'
water pipes in the streets of the bor this section of the county and was in refusing Butt’s application for a urday filed In Court an answer to turies and a half have become world
George H. Smith, Norristown, delphia, have moved into a part of has been leased by the Eagle Silk
Company, a $20,000,000 corporation.
Miss Annie Garber’s house.
ough passed second reading. A in good health until within the past retail license we said in part*, ‘we the suit filed against them by Dr. wide.
$342.89, to Ella C. Alexander.
Despite the almost universal in
Berks County Commissioners have
proposition to pave Main street with six months. He spent the greater are also of the opinion that the li George Highley and Attorney David
Mr.
H.
R.
Parker
and
family
have
Harrington Fitzgerald, Jr., late
appropriated $1000 more for the
brick was discussed at some length part of his long life in Upper Provi cense prayed for is no longer neces H. Ross, of Canshohocken, the pres dulgence and the praises that have minor son of Mary D. Fitzgerald, of moved to Norristown.Berks County Tuberculosis Society.
by the members of Council. I t is dence township. For'many years he sary for the accommodation of the ent Board of Commissioners being been sung of the soothing effect of Norristown, $1003.47 due as his dis
Mr. Peter Weyant spent Monday
probable that official action in the lived a short distance above Trappe publie and the entertainment of party plaintiffs in the action, .“the tobacco, science condemns It and trib u tiv e share from the estate of
Ten thousand pine treqp will be
in Chester, Pa.
matter will be taken at some future where he was formerly engaged in strangers and travelers.’
planted on the Bethany Orphans’
suit is relative to $160,000 of the offers an imposing array of experi his grandfather, Morgan R. Wills.
ments to prove the ill effects which,
time. Certainly, Main street should the wheelwright business. The fun
Mr. David Souder moved to Iron- Home grounds at Womelsdorf.
“ The evidence -heard both then county’s money that; has been
William Henge, F r a n c o n i a ,
___
be permanently improved. I t Will eral will be held Thursday at 11 a. and now shows a popular misappre placed in a special fund fqr sinking follow its use.
bridge on Saturday.
Pushed against a water-cooler in a
$6928.80,
divided
equally
among
Tobacco is a drug which contains
always be a costly thoroughfare, for m. All services and interment at hension of the nature of the privi fund purposes by the defendants in
Mr. arid Mrs, H. It. Reiff have Reading Railway train, James Hoff
Reuben, Henry and Michael Henge.
powerful
poisons.
Its
charm
lies
in
obvious reasons. - May the time the Lutheran church and cemetery, lege. While in the country places the action. In their answer the de
moved into part of Warren Grater’s man, of Douglassville, was robbed
come when the condition of it will Trappe; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop. licensed for the sale of liquor at fendants claim tlraij, they had sole Its drug effects. If it- has any bene , Anna Clara Eckert; late minor house above the toll gate.
of $38.
ficial
effqpts
they
are
hot
discover
-daughter
of
August.Eckert,
$37.06.
be in harmony with the annual cost
retail usually have among their ap authority to control the money in able'' to the scientific investigator.
Charles E* Keim, of Mount Airy
Krusen Heffelflnger will enter
Samuel Pascal, Conshohocken,
of it.
pointm ents1-facilities for holding question and that there was no oc On the other hand there are certain
Seminary,
has accepted the call to
William C. Alexander.
$1609.08, of which Dora Pascal, Williamson Trade School this week.
casion te get an order from the
the pastorage of Spring City Luth
William Gordon has sold his
William C. Alexander died at his public meetings and sales, the weigh county commissioners whereby the decided results tending to physical widow, receives $536.36, and the bal
Herbert Weikel, of Williamson, eran church.
house and lot on Third avenue east home 1225 North 12th street, Phila ing of hay and other farm products,
treasurer was empowered .to take deterioration which are readily Ter ance equally among the children, was home over the week end.
and
the
feeding
and
lodging
of
to William Rodenbough.
When a horse he was riding was
delphia, on Thursday, aged, sixtycognizable. I t is a .heart depressant David, Robert and Isadore Pascal.
guests, such a license should and the money and put it in a special
struck by an automobile, Frank
The
Woman’s
Auxiliary
to
River
Mr. Frank Brurist, of Fagleysville, four years. He leaves a widow and can be granted only when the legiti fund for the purpose of redeeming and experiments on aqimals have
Annie , Williams, Conshohocken,
one daughter. The funeral was held
Was in town on Tuesday.
bonds, some of which do not mature shown that it has a tendency to pro $14.58, divided equally among John, Crest will give a supper in Grange Johnson, of Centre Square, was in
on Sunday; all services in Lower mate demand for such liquors, by until 20 years from now. They duce hardening of the arteries. Marion, Mamie .and Walter Wil hall,, on May 20. Full , particulars jured internally, and is in the hos
Mrs. Stroud visited relatives-in Providence Baptist church at two p. those entitled to buy, creates what
pital at Norristown. ,
later.
Some of the foremost authorities
Souderton^several days last week. m. Interm ent in the adjoining the law terms a necessity for the claim that the County ^Commission have made clinical observations liams.
Ralph Rader, an 11-year-old Read
ers
in
the
past
have
been
negligent
Don’t
forget
to
participate
in
the
Mrs. William Corson spent Friday cemetery; undertaker, J. L.Yleehtel. grant of a license to' accommodate:
which indicate that the use of tobacco ‘ »David Cooke, Plymouth, $9400. attack on 2,000 oysters in Grange ing lad, who was crushed beneath
in
sinking
fund
appropriations.
that demand.
Counsel to prepare schedule of dis
in Philadelphia.
They claim that they had to balance has similar effects on man.
hall on Friday evening, April 14. St. the front wheels of a heavy automo
tribution.
“ By the testimony of Mr. Butt
As
is
generally
the
case
in
the
Mrs. Thomas Hallman entertained
Walter Gehris.
up the sinking fund out of the gen
Luke’s
Club will fully appreciate bile, is in a precarious condition.
himself, as to the volume of business’
Isaac D. Rosenberger, North
the Thespian Club, Friday evening.
Two mails each way daily have
Walter Gehris, son of George and dorie by him before the spring of eral fund. The money is now in the use of drugs there is a tendency to Wales, $1849.19, of which Will and your assistance.
Miss Gladys Boorem ofsLehighton Emma Gehris, of Areola, died on
Penn Trust Company’s care, and as increasing indulgence. Those who
been
added to the service between
Mrs. William W. Godshall and
spent the week end at the home of Thursday, aged 6 months. The fun 1915, and in light of present -condi the defendants no longer have au have had experience in athletics are Amanda Rosenberger are to receive
Norristown
and Bridgeport, through
tions, as shown by the evidence we
$610.40 and the balance to be divided son Lester, who have been quite ill
her parents.
eral was held on Monday at 10 a. m. are not convinced that the necessity thority over it, it must stay there familiar with the fact that the use equally among Alberta, Estella, with scarlet fever are up and about the efforts of Postmaster Kneule.
of
tobacco
results
in
interference
A live bird shooting match was Interment in the new Goshenhoppen of such a license ;at this place and for the present Board of Commis
Joseph Mann, a Norristown pawpNoah and estate of Stewart .Rosen again. As soon as the quarantine
held at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel on cemetery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel. must, therefore, refuse the license. sioners do not have any authority with the breathing by depressing berger.
Is lifted Mr. Godshall will become broker, was arrested, charged with
the
heart
action.
There
are
other
to take it out of the 'special fund.
Saturday;
“ Our action is not intended to' be I t is also claimed by the trio that affections common to smokers.
' Lloyd F. Erb, late minor, son of teamster for W. H. Grlstock’s Sons, buying a stolen $40 watch from John
Carey, who took it from Mrs. Ellen
Leslie Russell.
Mr. Frank Undercoffler and family
To make a summary in brief re George B. Erb, of Pottstown, $516.36. College ville.
understood as in any sense 'a reflec Messrs. Highley and Ross brought
Duddy.
of Philadelphia will move into Mr. , Leslie Russel, of Norristown, died tion upon Mr. Butt himself.
sults
of
all
scientinc
investigations
The Bechtel school baseball team
Mary Ginther, Pottstown, no bal
the action out of personal spite be
Edward David’s house on Fourth in the German Hospital, Philadel
Two thousand white pine tree
seem to prove conclusively that the ance.
easily defeated the local school team
“The proximity of this place to
avenue.
sprouts
will be planted over the en
phia, on Friday, aged 54 years. the County Home, some of the in cause the old Commissioners did use of tobacco is distinctly harmful
provide for a new bridge'over
William D. Moyer,Tate minor son by the score of 26-11. Robert S.
Miss Sarah Dietz of York visited Funeral and interment op Wednes mates of which are inclined at times not
to the majority of men.—Dr. Samuel of Hannah Moyer, of Schwenks- Merrifield pitched the winning ball. tire watershed of the borough of
the river at Conshohocken.
Boyertown on its property, near
day at 3 p. m. at the Lower Provi to abuse the opportunities conveni
relatives in town last week.
G. Dixon State Commissioner of ville, $978.58.
Confirmation arid baptism will Gabelsville.'
Health.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lutz* of dence Presbyterian church and ently to obtain intoxicating liquors
Estate of John J. Tyson, late of form a part of the services In St.
Philadelphia were the S u n d a y cemetery; undertaker, J. L. gechtel. with the resultant -disturbance to LOSS OF SHEEP DUE TO DOGS.
Kutztown expects to pave part of
Norristown.
A-t the time of his Luke’s Reformed church, next Sun its main, street and place the cost
guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Henry
Over one per cent, of all the sheep Strassburger Will Not Oppose Watson
its discipline and good order, is an
death Mr. Tyson was possessed of day morning. In the evening of the equally upon the borough, property
Yost, Jr.
Suit to Collect Claim of $1261.75. additional reason why this place on the farms in Pennsylvania were
Ralph
B .' Strassburger, of Gwy personal estate to the inventory same day the quarterly missionary owners and the Allentown and
killed or injured by dogs during the
Mrs. Ralph Graber of Lansdale
nedd Valley, has sent an open letter value of $32,637.67 and also pos services, under the direction of the
Percy W. Matbieu, of Trappe, has should not be again licensed so long
spent several days in town at the instituted suit against Charles E. as there remains any doubt as to past year and cost the various coun to the Republican committeemen of sessed the hotel property and a fac W. M. S., will be held. Mrs. Jessie Reading Traction Company.
ties $58,969.44 in damages according the Bucks-Montgomery Congres
So viciously did a dog attack little
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs., Wismer, of Graterford, for the col the necessity therefor.”
to statistics just compiled by the sional District, declaring that he tory at rear. These properties un Royer Greaves, B. L., of Overbrook, Mary Gottshalk, of Norristown, that
Charles Kuhnt.
lection of $1261.75, claimed to be due
State Department of Agriculture. will nut run against Henry W. W at der the will still remain unconverted Philadelphia, has kindly accepted it had to be beaten with a club be
Miss Janet Dedaker is spending under an agreement of dissolution
and are a part of the estate. The the invitation of the program com
COUNTY FINANCES.
The
sheep Industry has been on a
the week at the home of her grand of partnership. Messrs. Matbieu
son
for,
the
Republican
nomination
account as filed by the Norristown mittee to be present and take a part fore it let go, and the girl under
While the total receipts of the .rather rapid decline for the past ten and urging harmony inside the Trust Company, Frank _B. Tyson in the program by giving one of her went treatment at a-hospital.
parents in Philadelphia.
and Wismer were engaged in the
years and farmers say that It is due
Reading has ten continuation
Mrs. Hirsch’s Busy Bees’ bazaar poultry business, at Graterford, and County Treasurer, during March, to the great damage done by the ranks of the party in the face of and Katherine T. Weaver, the ex r e a d i n g s , or recitations.
Mrs.
according
to
the
report
of
the
finan
schools in operation and nearly 1000
“
the
necessity
which
confronts
the
\Yill be held on Saturday, May 0, on mutually agreed upon the sum
Greaves
has
risen
to
fame
in
the
ecutors,
show
balances
for
distribu
dogs. In small flocks the loss of
Sprankle porch. All kinds of hand stated as a basis of final settlement, ces for April 1, submitted to the several sheep is a great hardship to nation for a strong government.” tion as follows: Personal estate, $29,- field of elocutionary accomplish working boys and girls are attend
County
Commissioners
by
the
Con
ing.
made needlework, including chil Mr.'Wismer to retain the chickens,
the farmer while serious damage to He delares that the present is a time 933.99; income from personal estate, ments, and easily, occupies a front
Surrounded by his three daugh
dren’s dresses will be sold; also the houses, etc., and pay all the troller, were $5,884.8^ in excess of large numbers has also occurred. for laying aside personal ambitions $1,021.43; net rents, $1,056.25. A sec rank position as a teacher of Eng
home-made cakes.
debts and receive all ontsanding the total disbursements, and by that In the leading sheep counties the li and healing old wounds so as to as ond distribution among the heirs lish, voice and physical culture. ters and their families, Philip Igle,
amount increased the balance in the
Strong and beautiful enconiums of Reading, celebrated the fiftieth
Mr. and Mrs. C. H- Dedaker of money.c Because the plaintiff has general fund on April 1 over that of cense tax for dogs is at its highest. sure Republican success at the polls was ordered,
next
Fall.
Mr.
'Strassburger
said
not
received
the
money
due
him
he
have
been bestowed upon her by the anniversary of living in his present
Philadelphia visited Dr. and Mrs.
Ellen
S.
Lippincott,
'late
pf
Chel
March 1, the increase has- been In some counties, especially in the that he would run for no office when
has brought suit.
most
competent critics in many home.
F. M. Dedaker on Sunday*
chiefly due to the receipts of the coal regions, the tax rate is low and his campaign', whether a success or tenham. Balance $26,550.04, \which towns and cities for her famous
Because of shortage of labor,
is
awarded
to
Edward
Lippincott
The Busy Bees sewing club met
liquor licenses granted by the Court m any'dogs are the result. Sheep
readings and her rare ability as an nearly 50 farmers are helping out at
at the home of Margaret Yost on Augustus W- Bomberger Underwent prior to April 1, The total receipts raising is~practically impossible in a failure, could have only the effect testamentary trustee.
of piling fuel upon the fires of fac
Tuesday afternoon.
Edgar Cope, late of Lower Merion. interpreter of -the best literature. one Pottstown iron-making plant.
from liquor licenses up to April 1, Schuylkill and Luzerne counties tional strife in a state which has al
Surgical Operation.
In rounding out 18 years as pastor
while
it
is
attempted
on
a
small
Balance
$87,452.65, which is awarded In this locality, where she was
was
$34,800,
of
which
the
greater
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity
ways been the greatest Republican
Augustus
W.
Bomberger,
Esq.,
jof
to Amy Y. Cope,', testamentary trus reared and received the major por of Calvary Baptist Church, Norris
part will be distributed this month, scale in Lackawanna ‘county. The stronghold of the nation.
Reformed church will meet Monday
tion of her education, all know her, town, ReV. Dr. D. W. H ainer was
tee,
evening at the home of Mrs. M. L. Norristown, who is known to many to the various boroughs and town two great sheep-counties are Wash
and will welcome the announcement
residents
of
this
vicinity,
was
oper
Boorem.
ships -in the county in which the ington arid Greene which have
George Shepps, late of Worcester. of her coming and the opportunity showered with flowers.
ated upon last week for stomach several hotels and licensed places nearly half of all the 806,000 sheep
Will Celebrate Golden Wedding.
While digging a cellar in Green
Balance $377.43, which is awarded presented for hearing her. The
Entertainment by the Women’s trouble at the German Hospital,
in
the
State.
Other
sheep
raising
are
located.
The
only
township
not
Lane,
On
April
26,
1866,
Dr.
Septimus
A.
in
equal
shares
to
six
heirs.
M issio n a ry Society in Trinity P h i l a d e l p h i a . The operation,
committee has also secured the 1802. laborers found a penny dated
church, Wednesday eveiiing, April though of a serious character, was to be a beneficiary from this fund is districts are: Mercer,- Crawford, Knipe, of New Hanover, was m ar
promise of singing by the St. Luke’s
12, at 8 o’c’ock. Musical program successful. Mr. Bomberger has for Upper Providence, in that there Is Tioga, Bedford, Butler, Franklin, ried to ■Miss Katharine Fagley,.
Boyertown consumers have to pay
H. W. Hallowell for Alternate
Glee Club. There will be read a
Bradford,
Lawrence
and
Beaver
ho
licensed
place
in
that
territory.
daughter of Elias Fagley, of Fagseven cents a quart for milk, an in
and a humorous, sketch entitled, a number of years held the position
letter
from
Missionary
William
G.
Delegate.
“Packing the Home Missionary of Treasurer of the United States The returns from the assessors for- counties:. The dogs assessed in the leysvilie, this county; and on the
Seiple, of Sendai, Japan, followed crease of a cent.
dog taxes reported received during boroughs and townships jn some of evening of April 26 of this yea? they
Barrelr” Admission 15 cents. Re Mint, •Philadelphia.
Henry
W.
Hallowell,
of
Bethayres,
Charles Phipps was ftfUnd in a
the’ month totalled $2,356.00, bring the counties are as follows: Alle will celebrate their golden wedding in the lower part of the county, is a with a brief address by the pastor. chicken coop in Conshohocken at
freshments will be served.
gheny,
14,000;'Westmoreland,
9,853;
ing that total fund to date, for this
at their homestead in New H an candidate for alternate Relegate to
Mr. H. D. Burton of New York
FERTILIZER AOENTS AT WORK. night and arrested, charged with at
Controller Candidate For National
year, so far, $6,820.50 with several of Berks, 9,338; Luzerne, 9,120; Mont over, the whole half century of the Republican national convention
tempted theft.
city and Miss Emma G. Friese vis
gomery,
8,693;
York,
8,276;
Schuyl
the large townships to hear from.
wedded life having been spent in in Chicago. Mr. Hallowell is one of
The agents of the State Depart
Delegate.
ited Mr. and”Mrs. Henry C. Schatz
Peter V. Hoy has been re-elected
After the cost of shooting unli kill, 7,989; Lancaster, 7,392, and the _same village. Invitations in the best known residents of not only ment of Agriculture who have
on "Sunday and later motored to
chief
of Norristown Fire Depart
It was announced on Tuesday that censed dogs and the payment of the Bucks, 6,070.
gold' have'been issued to a large that section of the county but charge of the fertilizer and lime
Pottstown. Miss Alice Schatz was County Controller William D. Heebment for the eighteenth year.
advertisements
of
the
list
of
dogs
li
circle
of
relatives
and
friends;
and
throughout the county as well. He sampling work alre now engaged in
als a Sunday visitor at the same ner, of Lansdale, is a candidate for
Lquls E. Block, a Norristown
censed are paid from this fund, the Judges for Prize Speaking Contest. there will be a great gathering in has long been a member of the com their respective fields. These agents
place.
delegate to the Republican National balance will be subject to distribu
merchant,
has instituted suit for di
honor of the event.
mittees which guide the party’s af take samples of' the various fertil vorce, alleging desertion.
The judges for the second annual
Mrs. Frank Krob of Philadelphia Convention from the eighth congres tion among the school districts.
izers
and
watch
that
none
are
being
fairs in this county, and time and
spent the week end with her daugh sional district. The other Mont The total receipts for the month prize speaking contest of the Lower
S. P. Fox resigned aS manager of
sold that are not registered with the
ter, Mrs. Louis Schatz.
gomery county • candidates in the Were $48,927.13, while the total dis- Providence Literary Society to be B L A C K RO C K AND V IC IN IT Y . again has been a delegate to'county State. Samples are taken in every the Perkiomen Dairy, near. Skipand state conventions. Years ago
Mrs. Ralph Miller entertained the field are District-Attorney J. Aubrey bursements.for the same period are held at Trooper school on Thursday,
Mrs. Frank Fell and MissrMary Mr. Hallowell served a term as section of the State by the field pack, after a service of 36 years.
Sewing Club on Monday afternoon. Anderson and C. Tyson .Kratz. An $43,042.27. The total balance of cash i April 20, at 1.30 p. m. arcthe follow Miller spent Friday in Schwenks- County Treasurer.
force of fifteen men and these Sam
in the treasury, as of 'April 1, was ing: Professor Arthur H. Hirsch, of ville.
Invitations have been sent out by interesting trio of contestants, ,
ples are forwarded to the Depart
STATE' AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
UrsinuS' College; Miss Caroline
$184,119.51.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Van Osten of
ment of Agriculture chemists for
Miss Mary Smith of Philadelphia
Sixty-two prosecutions have been
Niblo,
assistant
county
superinten
Man
Killed
by
Train
Identified.
Philadelphia announcing the mar Meeting of Crescent Literary S.p£iety
analyses.* All fertilizers are regis made by the Dairy and Food Bureau
was at home over Sunday.
dent
of
schools;
Mr.
-J.
Ernest
riage of their daughter, Miss Adele,
The tattoo marks on the arm of tered under certain guarantees and
Mother Injured in Jumping From
Postponed.
Spare, editor of the Pottstown Daily
Mr. and Mrs Jonathan King and the man killed by a train near these guarantees must also be stated of the Department of, Agriculture
to Mr. Warren H art I^erper of
against dealers for the sale of
News. Lower Providence Is fortu fam ilyspent gUnday in Mont Clare
Burning House.
On account of the inclement
Philadelphia, on Wednesday even
Abrams, P. & R. R., early Saturday on the container. Where the anal watered oysters. In most cases fines
nate to have secured the services of with the family of Allen Bard.
ing, April 19, at 7 o’clock, in the weather last Saturday night the
morning led to his idedtifleation. ysis does not show that the guaran of $60 and costs have been imposed.
J umping from the second-floor of
Tioga Baptist church. The wedding Crescent Literary Society will hold her burning home, Mrs. Henry such competent judges, and the
Master Ralph Jones who has been The letters “ T. Fagin” were found tee is sustained prosecutions follow.
judges
are
to
be
commended
for
giv
Statistics shoW-that of every dollar
cpremony will be followed by a re its regular meeting in the school- Yuhl, near Pennsb.urg, suffered an
seriously ill the past week is much on the skin when an examination The same method is used with lime
house, near Yerkes, next Saturday injured back and is in a critical con ing their time and energy gratis to improved.
ception.
was mode at the Mowday morgue, products and every method is used paid for food stuffs in this country
furthering the work in public speak
Norristown. Sunday the body was to prevent deception in the sale of forty-five cents go' to the farmer,
Mr. George F. Clamer has the con night, April 15. The program as dition at the home of Samuel Bren- ing in the schools. All the contes
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Bowden
fifteen cents to legitimate marketing
tract to install plumbing, electric announced last week will be ren linger, a neighbor. Two children tants are busily rehearsing their and children of Oaks spent Sunday identified as Fagin, and his home in inferior products to the farmers of costs and forty cents to speculative
dered.
who jumped escaped uninjured. parts, and there promises to be with the family of Jonathan Morris. Reading. I t was stated that he was the State.
wiring and fixtures in the new
middlemen.
of a wandering disposition, but of a
Mr. Yuhl was awakened early plenty of competition for the six
bungalow now being built for Mr.
Eleven counties of the State paid
Junior
Class
Play.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
p
.
Jones
and
good family.
Thursday morning and went to the prizes. The public is cordially in
Harry Krekstein on the Level road.
Port Providence Items.
out
more money for damages for
family
spent
Sunday
with
the,
fam
first
floor,
when
he
discovered
a
The Junior class of Ursinus Col
Mrs. John Barrett spent the week
vited to be present at the contest. * ily of A. H. Jones.'
sheep killed and Injured and dog li
Mrs.
John
G.
Detwiler
and
son
end at the home of relatives in lege will give “A Prairie Rose,” a mass of flames. He went for a lad
Y ER K ES.
Neal, of Yerkes,, spent Sunday cense tags than they received under
Philadelphia.
comedy drama of the Kansas prair der, but in the meantime Mrs. Yuhl Last of Jenkins Line Quits Gwynedd
The Young Men’s Bible Class of
Rev.
J.
H.
Mack
and
wife
and
and
the
children
leaped
from
*the
afternoon with her son H arry and the dog license tax law-for boroughs
ies
in
four
acts,
in
Bomberger
1
Hall
the Green Tree church held a busi
Mrs.-George Clamer was on the
and townships. The counties losing
Elmer
Mack
aud
wife
spent
Satur
window.
The
bouse
and
contents
family.
Postoffice.
on Saturday evening, April 15. The
ness meeting at the home of Jonasick list last week.
money
were: Beaver, Bradford,
day
in
Souderton.
were destroyed. Loss, $3000.
cast
has
put
forth
special
efforts
to
George Hallman and wife spent Cumberland, F r a n k l i n , -Fulton,
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TH E INDEPENDENT

NOVEL INDOOR BROODER

P U B L IS H E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y .

Oevioe Shown in Illustration Gives
Entire Satisfaotion.

C0 LLEGEVILLJ3, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor
Thursday, April 13, 1916GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH’S SCANDALOUS PREDICAMENT.
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Governor of Pennsylvania, is in a
scandalous predicament.
-a
He is charged with having received a $ 1,000 check from David
B Oliver of Pittsburg, during his 1914 campaign for Governor, and
with not having accountedior it in his sworn statement of campaign
expenses. The Governor anticipated the charge, when it was about
to be made public, by issuing a statement of defense in which he
contended that Mr. Oliver intended the proceeds of the check should
be used for personal and not political purposes. Mr. Oliver, noting
the Governor’s defense, says:
“The Governor seems'to consider my contribution as a personal
present. If I had intended to present him with a token of my
esteem it would certainly have taken some other' shape than a gift of
money.11Tintended m /check to be used for the purpose of assisting
him in his campaign, and for no other purpose whatever. The
Governor’s quotation from my letter is not in accord with the com
munication itself, nor with the letter he wrote me in acknowledging
the receipt of my contribution. I would suggest that he make public
the letter in its entirety.’’
The Governor is said to be searching for the letter that accom
panied the check from Mr. Oliver. Broad intimations are in fcirculation to the effect that several other campaign contributions were
not included in the sworn statement signed by Martin G. Brumbaugh.
During the public excitement resulting from the Governor s
anticipatory communication to the public, Attorney General Brown—
the crafty, pompous premier of the Brumbaugh regime at Harris
burg—and other supporters of the Governor hollered “ blackmail 1
But the gravity of the issue cannot be met by noise making, high
sounding platitudes, or righteous pretenses. The charge resting
upon the Chief Executive of Pennsylvania is explicitly definite, and
up to date it has not been successfully refuted.
The Governor’s predicament is nasty in its scandalousness. If
he used the whole or a part of the proceeds of the Oliver check for
campaign purposes he violated the law and became guilty of perjuiy
when he failed to include the whole or a part of the $1000 in his
sworn statement to the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Assuming that the Governor—in his mind or by request of Mr.
Oliver—accepted the check as a personal gift, the Governor will not
deny that he received financial aid, , from and became the charitable
object of a rich man, thus placing himself—while a candidate fot
public office—under special, if not directly political, obligations to

WT

Front Part la Covered With GIms , Al
lowing Chicks to Secure Plenty of
Sunlight—Upper Portion Is
Detachable.

T,

AFORMERLY
R NBRENDLINGER’S
E R ’ S

SCHOOL OF D R IS S M A H M
Opened in This S tore

We have a brooder for Indoor use
that is giving entire satisfaction,
writes Mrs. Belle Crandall of Hutchin
son, Kan., in Farmers Mall and Breeze.
The floor is made of a piece of sheetiron 3 feet square, in the center of
which a round hole 1b cut 8 inches
In diameter. A tin pan 4 or 5 Inches
deep apd of the same size as the bole
Is fitted Into this opening and sol
dered all around to keep out fumes
from the lamp. This sheetlron floor
is placed in a frame of 1 by 8-inch
boards, 2 inches of which extend above
the floor and 6 Inches below. The
brooder stands on four substantial
legs.
A box of grooved lumber is made
for the lamp, 20 Inches square at the
top, 10 Inches at the bottom, and 15
inches deep. There is a door on one

%Mr. Oliver.
Mr. Oliver specifically denies that the check was a personal gift,
and very clearly states that he intended it as a campaign contribu
tion, and this statement is in a large measure endorsed by Brum
baugh’s prompt acknowledgment of the check as “your generous
help in the fight.”
~
The check generously helped what kind of a “ fight
A
political fight ? A personal fight ?
Or, a combination politicopersonal fight ? From any view-point there was a fight, and the
check was a generous help while the fight was on. -If it was not
indirectly involved in defraying the cost of the fight, or in replen
ishing candidate Brumbaugn’s private bank account that had been
drawn upon for p o l it ic a l purposes, the check migld just as well
have been framed and hung up somewhere for exhibition as one of
the curios of a Gubernatorial campaign.
By the way: some months ago Governor Brumbaugh, while ad
dressing a multitude, made a declaration to the effect that no man
could be a good citizen unless he Was “ deeply religious.” A request
made to the Governor that he define the term “ religious,” so as to
help bis fellow men in the line of good citizenship, was not granted.
Was Governor Brumbaugh “deeply religious” during the campaign
of 1914, and some time later ?
v
v,

D oes Reading

The expert teacher from New York instructs you in sewing,
cutting and fitting garments, ; 'Only 7 pupils in class, course $3.00
for 6 lessons, five sessions daily.

send yon to sleep?

|A 1

WOOL GOODS

SILKS v

If it does, don’t blame the story, don’t condemn the
type or the printing, don’t im agine yo u ’ve w eak
eyes, for the fault is probably with your lamp. *
And it’s a fault that is easily rem edied—all that’s
needed is a Rayo Lamp, By its clear, steady,
white light you can read on and on, get the full pleasure
out of reading and without a trace of eye strain. But to
get the most and best light from a. Rayo Lamp, use

.Taffetas in marine and navy
blue, gray, pearl green and rookie
brown, 36 in. wide, #1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $ l.'75 a yd. Messaline
in all practical colors, also even
ing shades, 36 inches wide, $1,
$1.50. Crepe-de-Chine in street
and party colors, 40 in. wide,
$1.25 and #1.50 yard. Striped
crepe-de-chine for waists, 40 in.
ide, $i-39 yd. Tub silks, in
gay stripes on white, 79c. to

A T L A N T I

K

$1.25 ydNEW SUITS
Combined they give the finest light money can buy, an econonv
ical light, too, ideal for reading, sewing or playing. Your dealer
can show you a Rayo Lamp specially designed for parlor, sitting
room or kitchen, from $1.50 up. And each of these rooms needs
one—Rayo Lamps are easily cleaned and last a lifetime.
As for A tlantic R ayolight Oil, it is the one kerosene that burns in
lamp, stove or-heater without smoke or smell-ogives a great
volume of clear, white light, and an intense yet cheap heat.
And, do you know, thousands of clever housewives have told us
they just can’t get along without Atlantic Rayolight Oil for polish
ingfurniture, washing windows, keeping lice off chickens, clean
ing painted woodwork, etc., but mind you, for these purpose?
prainary kerosene won’t do them—they must have A t l a n t i c
Rayolight Oil. Ask for it by name—costs no more than the un
known kind. The dealer who displays this sign

Indoor Brooder.

side 10 inches wide and 13 inches high.
The lamp box is tight except for a
2 by 4 opening at the bottom of the
door to admit air. In nailing on the
hoard floor at the bottom, of the sides
an opening is left 20 inches square di
rectly under the pan. Into this the
lamp box Is tightly fitted.
We made the upper portion of the
brooder detachable. The frame for
the top is made of 4-inch hoards 3 feet
long—two for the sides 10 inches wide,
one for the back end 8 inches, and the
front 4 inches wide. After nailing the
frame together a 1 by 2-lnch strip wad
nailed across at about the middle.
The sides were then cut to elope to
either end.
The back part Is covered with a
strip of canvas tacked to the middle
erosspiece and allowed to hang down
behind. This may be rolled up on a
Stick of wood, leaving an opening to
suit the temperature in the brooder.
The front part Is covered with glass.
The sheetlron floor is covered with old
carpet and this with newspapers that
are changed each morning. We are
running three incubators, having one
hatch come oft each week. The chicks
are kept in this brooder one week,
when they are placed in an outdoor
brooder, also homemade.

T here appeared in a recent issue of the New York Sun a resume

o f Colonel Roosevelt’s extended preachments and criticisms directly
■ and indirectly relating to the administration of international affairs at
Washington, citing “ the unmanly failure of the present Administra
tion” in upholding American ideals, as one of the Colonel s ex
plosions of rhetoric. In closing its lengthy article the Sun sub
mitted the following pertinent and suggestive questions for Rooseveltian answers:
<
1 . What would he have done' in Mexico ? What would he do
in Mexico if be were President now and conditions, through no fault
or blunder of his own, were what they are to-day $
2 . ■ Would he regard war in Mexico as “a just war,,li If so,
would he “ use every expedient” to avoid even that-just war ? And
what expedients would he use ?
3. , What would he have done with regard to Germany ? What
would he do with regard to Germany’s submarine policy if he were
President now, and the international situation, through no previous
omission on his own part, was what it is to-day ?
4 . Would he regard war with Germany as “a juSt war” ? If
so, would he now be using “every expedient” to avoid even that just
war ?• And what expedients would he now be using ?
A representative of the Sun presented the questions to the
Colonel in person, and-the Colonel at once showed a disposition not
to,answer “ hypothetical questions ! ” How Rooseveltian like? He
has been quite'prolific in speech in criticising and reviling the man
on the job at Washington. When asked to tell how he would have
wrestled with the job under certain contingencies, he babbles “ hypo
thetical questions ! ” That’s Roosevelt, the marvelous political hyp
notist and word artist of the centiiry. He is aching to again become
President of the United States, and is using his intellectual cleverness
in devising schemes and verbose deliverances whereby to achieve
the purpose uppermost in his mind. He knows how to talk patriotism
ahd how to make a host of Americans believe that he is the centre
and circumference of all that’s really patriotic, and the only citizen
efficiently fit for the Presidency.
After all, a host <>f Americans may not be enough of a host to
accept the ambitious Colonel-’s estimate of his own opinions, and
' elect him President of the United States.
The American people are likely to have more eon fidence in the
'man on the job than in a perennial critic who is always itching to
tell them bow much better he could do the work himself, without
telling them how he would do it.
F rom the Inter-Borough Press of Spring City and Royersford:

,

NORRISTOWN’S F0IEM0ST STORE j

“ The test comes when .a man or boy is given responsibilities and
when confidence is reposed iu him. If confidence is placed in a man
and he takes it as an opportunity to ease up on his work and slights
things here and there where they cannot so easily be discerned, then
he is preparing himself for the blue envelope and men will remember
him as one who had a chance and couldn’t make good. And if re
sponsibility gives him enlargement of the ego, men will come to
despise him. His capacity for leadership will be gone. Men grow
strong by doing things without supervision and the men who are
willing to carry burdens and do their share and a little more afe the
ones who get the most out of life.”
F rom the Indianapolis Star: The German Alliance of Iowa, in

session at Davenport’ adopted resolutions calling on its members to
oppose either President Wilson or Colonel Ropsevelt. And they, might
get a chance to oppose both at once.

Melrose fine soft material is 40
to 45 in. wide, all colors, also,
black, 89c. to $1.25 yd.
Fram
cloth, dainty fabrics in blue, bur
gundy, green and black, 44 in,
wide, $1.00. Prunella cloths light
of weight, to combine with .-silk
for afternoon costume, 40 to 46.
in. wide 79c. to $1.50 yd. Ga
bardines in fine weaves, $1 to
$2.50 yd, all colors and black, ,'i

NEW COATS
in ever popular military styles.
Checked, plaid and striped coat
ings. Also plain blue and black
serge coats.
These garments
from $15 up to $35. Golfine
coats, rose and blue, $7.50 to
$12.50.
Blasier striped sport

Of poplin gabardine and French
serges in navy and marine blue,
Russian green, rookie and black.
Coats half fitted or jacket style
with belt, skirts in plain tailored
or yoke effects, -any of these
$19.75.' Combination suits, silk
.coats $15.
and serge, $25.00 upward.
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-- Gents’ F urnishing Goods -I 3ST N O R K I S T O W N .
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices,
are always the lowest. This is the workman’s headquarters for

can always supply you. It's wise to get it by the barrel.

ATLANTIC

ea that the blacksmith accompany him
to Berlin, where the Boer hero and his
West Prussian sympathizer received
tremendous ovations when-they drove
through the city.

STILE IS HANDY CONTRIVANCE
Same Stepe Are Used for Ascending
and Descending—Fence Post Is
Used for Support.

A stile like this one can he made
much more readily than one*requiring
a double flight of steps. Posts for the

REFINING

COMPANY

We want ouivcounkry friends to make themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—yo,u’re always welcome whether you
buy or not.
^

BEFORE
YOU D E C ID E

W l M l - 13L. O - I H i B I E I E i T ,
la s WENT MAIN STREET,
Next door to Montg. Bank.
NO RRISTOW N, PA,

upon any banking transaction

LOOK US UP.

Want Licenses for Cats.

Cats were lauded In the highest
terms and ^criticized in a forceful man
ner during the annual battle rojral of
cat lovers and cat haters, which wag
waged before the Massachusetts legig,
lative committee on agriculture, over
the “cat bill,” the Boston Post states.
This measure provides that cats
must he licensed and wear collars In
Boston If they would meander about
without being shot.
A large group of women turned out
to pay tribute to “pussy," while among
those who would license family mousers the masculine persuasion greatly
predominated.
Those who favored the bill called
“pussy” a thief, a destroyer of valu
able birds and property, etc., etc.,
while those who opposed it credited
It with defending children from rats,
a lovable pet, etc., etc., etc.

ABILITY
ACCURACY
PROM PTM ESS
COURTESY

and
We are the LEADERS IN TITLE IN
SURANCE in Montgomery county. .

FEED FOR FATTENING SWINE
Mixture of Grains Adds Variety to
Ration-—Give Some Rye In Con
nection With Corn.

Rye as a feed for hogs ranks slight
ly bqjow corn. The difference is so
small, however,' that for all practical
purposes a bushel of rye may be con
sidered as equal to a bushel of corn
for fattening hogs.
Since a mixture of grains adds va
riety to the ration, it is often desir
able to feed some rye in connection
with corn. It should *be ground or if
this is not feasible it should be soaked.
Fertilizing the Orchard.*'
Barnyard manure Is, In general, the
best fertilizer for the orchard, says C.
M. Burrltt of the department of agri
culture. This should be applied at the
rate of a load to from three to five
trees, at least once In three years. The
use of commercial fertilizers is hard
ly advisable^ except where careful ex
periment has demonstrated Its value.

"Jack, I never saw

THE ABOVE CARS ARE ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

you look b etter”

L a r g e su p p ly pf

Never mind what h e said.
It’s enough to know that he
bought his clothes here and
that they-'were

G O O D Y E A R T IR E S A N D T U B E S

Norristown Trust Co.

Sfyleplus 417
Clothes VMMHAWIKIWIW

DeKalb and Main Streets.
NORRISTOW N, PA.

J. D. Sallade
Diamonds

7

FRESH GOODS
—GO TO-'-

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Grocery.

16 E. Main Street, Norristown

$ 17.59

Daniel H. Bartman
COM .M lEVILl.E, FA.
Dally and Sunday Papers.

GARAGE,

;

HENRY YOST Jr., Proprietor

DKEER’S

S E E D S

AND

P L A N T S

HORTICULTURAL

B U L B S

SUPPLIES

Everything needed f qx the Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn and Farm, including the
best varieties, of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass, Seeds, Farm Seeds,
Roses, Dahlias, Hardy Perennials and other Plants, Garden Implements, Lawn
Mowers, Lawn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc., fully described in

OREER'S

GARDEN BOOK FOR 1916

together with useful cultural information for the amateur.

Call or Write for a c o p y —F R E E

HENRYA.DREER

Chestnut StPhila.

Big selection

R. H. Root
‘221High St

Pottstown
PERKHM N VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

C a n c e rs C u re d

• C O L L E G E V IL L E

‘Young men come here for them
not because the price is low, but
because the styling is so distinc
tive and fine.
Fabrics are also full of style.
Wear is guaranteed.
STYLEPLUS demands that you
pay a low price and that you
dress as a gentleman should.

Hamilton W atches
Adjusted to temperature and
position, in 20-year Gold
Filled C a s e ......................

We repair any make of car. Gasoline, oils and all accessories.

tiThe same price the world over.”

17 Jeweled, 16 Size

Try Onr Coffees,
Canned Coods,
l)ri«d Fruits
and Confectionery.

INCORPORATED

MAY

13,

■

1871

W IT H P L A S T E R
—BY—

BUY A SELF-STARTER

Concrete 8II0. la Best.

I Can Save You Money on
The concrete silo keeps silage per
fectly, is almost Indestructible, and
may. be built very cheaply where sand Electric Motors
and gravel are available.
Electric Washing Machines
Electric Irons
Electric Damped Regulator for
--------- /
Blacksmith Who Refused to Do Work
Your Heater
f for British Invaders of the
Eectric Pumps
Transvaal Is Dead,
Electric Bells and Electric Lights

FAMOUS AS FRIEND OF B0 ER9

Dantzlg papers report the death of
Gustav Kohls, an Instructor in horse
shoeing at the agricultural college of
the province of western Prussia, who
became famous during the Boer war.
At that time he owned a large black
smith shop and horse-shoeing estab
lishment at Graudenz,
One day a horse trader brought over
one hundred horses .to Kohls’ shop to
have them shod. The work was al
most completed when the blacksmith
learned that the horses were t o . be
sent to South Africa to be used in the
war against the Boers., "Off with the
shoes! We are friends of Boers!” he
shouted to his assistants and his drdef
was carried out, despite the violent
protests of the owners of the horses.
The animals had to be shipped from
Graudenz unshod.
The episode became widely known
and Kohls received enthusiastic leh
ters of congratulation from all parts of
the world. The poet, Paul Fischer,
commemorated the action of the black
smith In a ballad.
When General DeWet came to Ger
many after the South African war he
vlBlted Kohls at Graudenz ahd insist-

$150
250

We have the LARGEST TRUST
FUND INVESTMENTS in Moptgqraery
county.
We have the LARGEST DEPOSIT
L IN E in the county.
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT is a
specialty. An .account can be opened in
the Savings Department with 50 cents.
3 per cent, interest allowed for everyday.

Seventy-five steps a minute Is the
average walking pace of a healthy
man or woman.

FO B

R egal-30 Touring Car,
B uick Roadster,

EXPERIENCE.

Average Walking Pace.

support can be set while setting the
posts for the fence, writes J. H.
Vaughan of'Rio Vista, Tex., In The
Progressive Farmer. The same steps
are used for ascending and descend
ing, going up one side and down the
other, stepping over the top wire.

Bargains in
t
Second-hand Automobiles

We have an eviable record for -

Worth While Quotation.
Necessity—the proper parent of an
art so nearly allied to invention.—Wal
ter Scott. .

Easily Made Stile.

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, GLOVES,
NECKWEAR, ETC.

(They are all Self-Starters)

Catherine E. Patterson
^NJkCE OF THE LATE JAMES PATTERSON
AND ONLY. SUCCESSOR^)

■

Cancer & Tumor Specialist

$13,800,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE
Insures Against
Fire and Storm

HOnrs : 8 to io a. m.; 2 to 4 p. n r ; 6
to 8 p. ni.
Bell Telephone—Locust 2059 w-

reading or sewing at night, but it’s a great-.boon for tired eyes.

U U B N T ’S BAKERY j

F

Oolleeevllle. P a

Our pneumatic water systems,
gasoline engines and pumps afe
labor savers.
CALL

When in Norristown,. Pa., T

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SOLI AGENT FOR

BURDAN’S
UNEXCELLED

L ig h t Y our Home W ith Electricity

|
The woik can be done quickly,-cheaply and without fuss

I
I

or muss.
Send for our representative to-day and have him give you
an estimate.

ICE CREAM}
—
J
*'1i*siT-C!I,A&8

Counties Gas and Electric Company ;j
NORRISTOWN

CONSHOHOCKEN

212-214 DeKalb Street

First Ave. & Fayette Street

s n ro r a t t h e

|
R A M B O H O U S E , |]3read
C akes
(Opposite Court Rouse)
----- 0O0—

Bell ’Phone No. 2712, Keystone No. 8

First-Glass ioeommodations for Man
and Beast

GEORGE F. GLAMER

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable
Brth English and German spoher
----- 0O0-----

COLLEGEVILLE, PL

of

furnished upon application.

You can have electricity in
stalled in your home without in
o r SA1.K.
. ■•
jury to -your walls or decoVations.
Farms, residences, hotels, butyding
I can change your present gas fix sites—all locations, prices and terms.
tures,to combination or straight Also a number of houses in Norristown,
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
electric fixtures. Let me quote
Money to loan on first mortgage.
TEtOS. B. WILSON,
yon on your-requirements.
Our steam,; hot water and vapor
heating systems give perfect sat
isfaction.

1

COMPANY:
t h e old house n e v e r looked so bright before.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
NO CURE, NO PAY. Cures, effected A. D. FETTEBOLF, Secretary.
without use of ktiife.
Electric Light has brightened the home and added an air of
H. W. KBATZ, Pres., Norristown.
Any information by letter or person
cheer an,d comfort. The ,soft,, mellow light is not only fine for
will be cheerfully given. References

2234 Catharine St., Philadelphia, Pa

OFFICE

Isn’t It Fine?

P.

q a b ie . P roprietor

C andies P ies, Etc.
JEW ORDERS- FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
prom ptly attended to.

If you have something about your place for which you
'have no further use, o r , if you want something somebody can
spare, why not insert a “ for sale” or “ want” adver, in the
I N D E P E N D E N T and sell what you have to sell, or g e t a chance

C harles K uhnt. j to

buy

what

yon

w a n t.

a tht urea or me oia lire. Help me,
Elise, and we’U fight together.”
“Harry! You don’t know what you
For the latest and best de
are saying. Listen, now!!’ she went
on rapidly. “I love him. Do you un
signs and makes in all kinds
derstand that? , He Is the only'man
who has ever shown me what goodness
of
Is. He loves me. You won’t—you
won’t ruin his life? I wouldn’t go with
you If he tqrned me away. You would
gain nothing. And think! He has
helped you. He has spoken of you to
me. Harry, for ifiy sgke—”
“Why should I giv? you up?” cried
Wedding and anniversary
the man brutally. “I want you. I’ll
gifts and novelties. Special
make you love me. If I can’t, at least
I’ll smash things. I’ll pay him back
attention given to repairing
In his own coin.”
‘Harry, you’re mad! He has only
watches and clocks. Good
helped you. If he hadn’t brought, you
qualities and good service in
here you would never have known.
Harry, the—the babies are upstairs.
all lines. Prices reasonable'
I can’t lose them. I can’t—my God,
Harry,,you must—”
She reeled, and again he caught
her and held her. He looked incred
ulously Into her face.
“Kids?, Two of them?”
REMOVED FROM 168
She nodded faintly. The man’s pas
sion seemed suddenly to leftve him.
“You always wanted kids, didn’t To 222 West Main’Street
you, Elise?” he said.
i- Next to GaJrick Theatre, Norristown
“Harry,” she sobbed, “they are all
In the world to me—they and he.”
The struggle on his face was pitiful.
Then suddenly he clapped on his hat
and strode toward the door.
"I’m going,” he said, halting. “I’m
going, Elise. God bless you. And I’m
I have kept a well-stocked
going to thihk of you and—and run
store on the ODD CO R N ER
straight if.I can.”
A moment later the drfor had closed
where my patrons have had
behind him.
(Copyright, 1916, by W. G. Chapman.)
their wants supplied at the

HEADQUARTERS

THEBOND

Guarding: th e
Border Line

By HAROLD CARTER.

More Headaches wU»S2fi

than with medicine. This is a very* simple
remedy but effective. Come and see me.

It’s a mighty short step from true superiority to in
feriority in clothes. Fashion becomes freakish if the
border line of style is not guarded with knowledge. A
single thread of cotton in a suit or coat puts it out of
class and destroys its quality standing forever.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

■

M osheim ’s Clothes
are not on the border line, to place them there would be
asking you to take, chances from a too close association
with those that slip over. These clothes are the ulti
mate in style without going too far, the ultimate in
fabric quality, never nearing the thought of adultera
tion. The name of M OSHEIM stands between them
and the border line, guarding them year in and year
out against those things in clothing that would put,
them in the position of “just clothes.”
Likewise, we guard the border of price, never sell
ing a suit for less, than the quality demands, never
asking more than they’re worth.

SPRING’S N EW EST CLOTHES

LlMERlCK, PA,,

BUTCHER
ANDJBEALER IN
Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated,

W HEI YOU W M T
WALL PAPER
of th e very newest and latest designs,,

PAPER HANGING

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, or $25

that is neat and clean—artistic and
durable,

PAINTING

SPRING HATS, th a t com bine service, sty le
'

r e tE f ,,

“Cheer up, my lad! You’ve had
your lesson, and if you’ve only learned
your lesson, it will be the best thing
that ever happened to you. No man
but can live down his past.”
Harry Lawson looked up at the man
who was addressing him in a hopeless
manner. Should he tell him? Why
not?
Since his release from the state pen
itentiary, where he had served the
greater part of a seven years’ sen
tence, Lawson had been living at a
cheap hotel, a huge place put up for
the poor. There, while his remnants
of money lasted, he had stayed, plan
ning a burglary which might bring
him, in enough to Start his criminal
career with full equipment. There,
too, John Mannering, the clergyman
noted for his social work, had found
him. The two had become fast
friends. Mannering bad been at
tracted by the young man, and soon
had from him the story of his past
life—all save one thing.
Lawson had been married. Most
crooks are. They have the natural
human instincts, the same as us hon
est folks. Besides, any of us honest
folks may become a crook some day.
It Is largely a matter of circumstances
and environment.
Elise had been an honest girl when
he married her. During their two

that insures you a permanently satis*
factory job—call on

and sa tisfa ctio n , $2.00

A. C. H A M B O ,

Keystone ’Phone

M osheim ’s Boys’ S u its
are the real “ live wire” clothes,
clothes that will -give the boy
doing look. They’re here in a
of Shades, weaves and models.

W HEN

if your search is for
a clean, live, up-andwonderful collection
Priced— -

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 to $10.00

Countless numbers of men wlio’know they are WEAK or DISEASED, go on
suffering from day to day, apparently not realizing that relief can be obtained and
health restored. We have cured thousands of men afflicted with

P E L V IC D IS E A S E S

When your doctor does not know what your trouble is, how can
he cure it?

Gome to Us—We Are Specialists
, Our practice is limited to Men’s Diseases i th at is why

WE ARE SU C C E S S FU L A F T E R O T H E R S F A IL
Our Direct Method of Treatment Restores Worn Out and Diseased
Men. Do Not Become Discouraged and Despondent. We Have Cured Many
Who Thought They Were Incurable.

Have You Been Injured By I We are Specialists and all the bene
fits of our long experience are yours if
Disease ?
you come to us for treatment.

Would you like to be Healthy, Strong, Vig
orous, Manly ?
Would you like to know of a safe and sure
way to overcome Nervous and Organic Weak
ness, or how Blood Poison and the Effect* of
Contracted Diseases may be ...forever, removed
from your system ?

Our Special Direct Treatment
for Chronic Nervous P ri
vate and Pelvic
Diseases
is required in LONG STANDING, DEEP
SEATED and COMPLICATED DIS
EASES. We know this is true because
the majority of our patients come to us
after other doctors have failed to cure
them.
Our record of 58 years of continued
success is a guarantee of our abiljty.
No Experiments—Quick Results—
Reasonable Charges. •
Established in 'Philadelphia in 1858.

If yon cqnnot pall now, write a letter telling us about your disease, and ask for
our 64 page hook—THE KEY FOR MEN mailed in- plain wrapper to any address;
free of charge.

The Doctors LaGrange & Jordan Medical Offices
European Museum Building, 708 Chestnut St., Phila.
Office open every week day from 9 A.M. to BP. M,
Sundays, 9 to 12 only
TVT TP "M"

Do not fail to visit the G reat European Museum. A wonderful col:
lection of life-like American and French wax models, showing
all diseases, reproductions of world-famed historical characters
and many works of art. No man should miss it.
| ”

Admission free daily except Sunday. For MEN only.

Wtomacn acne. The idiom is gooa, Dut
a diagram is required with the usage
in order to save one from a wholly
Expression “In Our Midst" Is Not, extraordinary, not to say nonsensical,
However, Accepted by Users of
indigestion.—Hartford Courant.

PHRASE ESTABLISHED AS OLD

Qood Language.

The phrase, “in our midst,” is sound
English, but It Is not used rhuch by
those who have regard for the plain
meaning of the words rather than for
their Idiomatic force. It turns up oc
casionally In an American newspaper
or in a speech in congress, but the
more fastidious shuii it. It appears
to be In good newspaper standing In
England, however, for the Dally Tele
graph has just used it on two suc
cessive days, once In the heading of a
leading editorial article, namely, “Ger
mans In Our Midst,” and again in a
special article, as thus: “The foreign
restaurant grew up and flourished in
our midst.” If the editorial writer
had headed his article, “Germans
Among Us,” it would have been quite
Intimate enough for personal com
fort, while the idea of a foreign res
taurant, or even a native one, grow
ing and flourishing “in our midst,” is
decidedly painful or decidedly
grotesque, according as one may feel
about it.
The word midst means middle, and
«-nds all right as Shakespeare used
t, in the midst of the fight,” or as
the Bible uses it, “in the midst of the
garden,” “in the midst of the cloud,”
n the midst of Jordan,” and so on,
or In that famous passage, “For where
wo or three are gathered together In
my name, there am I In the midst of
«■ Where the idea is objective or
uective there is nothing unpleasant
ra k in g of Its midst or the midst
tn k m’ ')Ut W*len “our midst” is said
®®ram,nefl with a hostile people,
,
a Browing restaurant, the nor* “waning is clearly subjective and
i . ^ a l . and is altogether too sugfwuya W green appie days and later

WEAR

UNIFORMS

OF

Of any kind well and; satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
Call ou f

PAPER

Japanese and Russian Soldiers Find
the Material Warm and Service
able, but It Can’t Be Washed.

Both Japanese and Russian soldiers
are wearing paper clothes. “Kamiko," as paper clothing is called" in
Japan, is made of the real Japanese
papqy manufactured from mulberry
bark. The paper has little •“size” in
it, and, though soft and warm, a thin
layer of silk wadding Is placed be
tween two sheets of the paper, and the
whole is quilted. Japanese soldiers
realized the value of this kind of cloth
ing when they had to weather a Sibe
rian winter, but its only drawback is
that it is not washable.
A company In Yokahoma is supply
ing large quantities of paper shirts
to the Russian army. They state, says
the American consul general at Yoko
hama, that paper clothes are exten
sively manufactured in Japan. The
garment sold by the firm is made to
hold buttons sewed on in the ordinary
way, and appears to be very serv
iceable.
Electrlo Rvataurant.

A large mining company ha* l®*
stalled an electric restaurant 150 yards
In from the foot of the shaft in one of
its mines. Here food is cooked or
heated electrically, and hot coffee is
prepared by the same means. Since
most of the important coal mines al
ready use electric power underground
for power purposes there should be
little ifflculty in establishing. subter
ranean electric restaurants in any of
them,

The Recognition Was Mutual.

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

Over a million Ford car^ in use to-day is
your best guarantee of satisfactory* service.
Serving everybody — bringing pleasure to
everybody— the Ford, car is a utility— your
car. The' same high quality, with lower
prices. Costs least to operate and maintain.
For service everywhere. The Touring Car
is $440; Runabout $390 ; Coupelet $590 •
Town Car $640 ; Sedan $740 f . o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at I. C. -& M. C.
LANDES’ , Yerkes, Pa.

JOSEPH SHULER

nnnncRB

Maternal Discipline.

It was a mild spring day in the gar
den, writes a Companion reader. The
Anna humming bird had made her
nest low In a bush, and I had been
watching it every day since the first
spider web, with a mouthful of lich
ens, had composed the foundation.
From the two tiny eggs had emerged
twin birdlings as black as jet, more
like bugs than birds. But they grew,
for they were fed every fifteen min
utes with predigested nectar from the
mother’s throat. I cannot tell how
the mother knew them apart, for they
were exactly alike; but she did dis
tinguish them, for I often shifted them
In her absence, using a child’s tiny
teaspoon to move them. When she re
turned, the mother always fed the one
whose turn It was. . She was so ac
customed to me .that she would alight
on my finger while she fed the young
ster.
As the birdlings grew, they tried
each to get the bigger share of the
food. One day the one that had been
fed on the previous trip jostled his
brother out of the way, and stretched
his own mouth toward the coveted
morsel; but the mother would not per
mit any such defiance of order and
discipline, Tenderly, hut firmly, she
placed her tiny foot, which in the
humming-bird family is too frail for
walking, on the shoulder of the greedy
birdling. Perfectly adapted to cling,
if not to walk, the slender toes.closed
about the tiny form and held it fast,
while the bird whose turn It was got
hls food.—Youth’s Companion.

years together, he had slowly and de
liberately poisoned her soul and mind.
Bit by hit he lifted the curtain that
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E - concealed his life from her. He told,
her that life was a battle of the strong,
FURNISHING GOODS you want
he had thoroughly Initiated her into
the style and qualities you are look his pernicious doctrines before he let
ing for and full value for-- your her know that his “night work” was
burglary, and his “traveling salesman
money. Kindly remember th a t
ship” journeys to other cities for pull
ing off coups.
Before the two years were ended
Money-Making Inventions.
she was his foil and confederate. And
so well had he done his work that
It Is not always the greatest Inven
none suspected In the sweet-voiced tion that brings the largest financial
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE girl as daring and skilled a crook as reward. Roller skates are said to
have brought their Inventor nearly
her husband.
QUALITY and VALUE ; where you
The judge had pitied her when he $5,000,000, while nearly half a million
can save the expense of trips to sentenced Lawson to seven years. was realized by the man who first de
larger towns or the city and fre She had been advised to secure a di vised boot laces. 'The Inventor of the
safetypin, who took the Idea from the
quently some cash besides in paying vorce. But she had clung to him;
reproduction of a Pompeiian fresco,
she,
had
paid
him
visits
in
the
peni
for your* purchases. It is always a
tentiary for six or Beven months. made $10,000,000. On the other hand,
pleasure to show goods. Our stock Then her visits stopped. She disap Charles Bourseul, who discovered and
lncliides various styles of Furniture, peared, and Lawson had been unable described the principle of the tele
phone in 1855, died poof; Michaux, the
Carpets, M attihgs, Oil Cloths, and to trace her.
trook as he was, the man was hu Inventor of the bicycle, ended his
Linoleums.
man enough to enjoy the pastor’s dis days in the utmost penury; and Fred
CA RPJCTS CLEANED and REcourses, Lawson was an educated erick Sauvage, who is credited with
LAID., REPAIRING and UP man. Together they had frankly dis the invention of the screw propeller,
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.;, d cussed the advantages and disadvan was Imprisoned and died bankrupt
tages of crime. John Mannering was and Insane.
shrewd enough to see that he could
Her Mite.
not win a man of Intellect by plati
tudes. But all the while Lawson pre
“My poor woman,” said the settle
tended gradually to be convinced, se; ment- worker, “what can I do to re
cretly he was planning another stroke. lieve your distress?”
“Can you sing, ma’am?”
If only he had Elise. She had left
him six years and more. None of his
“Why—er—a little.”
old pals could trace her. If she wo.uld
“I wish you’d sing some of the new
take him, he would live a decent life ragtime songs, -ma’am. Me and my
for her sake. He had not many re husband ain’t been to a cabaret In
Furnishing Undertaker
grets, but the corruption of her mind two years.”
was one of them.
And he told Mannering, blurting out
and Embalmer.
Good Advice From Pa.
Orders entrusted to my charge will the truth. The /clergyman realized
“Pa,
what is meant by overtime
receive the most careful and pains what he had not seen'.* The released pay?” “Overtime pay, my boy, fs the
convict
needs
feminine
influence/
the
taking attention.
for doing a little extra labor,
ministrations of some woman to re reward
and
there
are two kinds.” “That so?
deem him from his tendencies. At What are they?”
Joh n X*. B ech te l,
“Well, some men in
once he made up his mind.
Collegeyille, Pa. “Harry,” he said? laying his hand sist on collecting their overtime week
and at a specified rate; and others
•Phone No. 18.
- *
on his shoulder, “come up to my house ly
wllhns to work overtime and fake
as my guest for a day or two. We’ll are
thrash all these matters over then, their reward in a successful future. I
recommend the latter course for you.”
and If your wife’s in the parish we’ll -—
Detroit. Free Press.
trace her. If she isn’t—well, talk to
my wife, and get her point of view.
Self-Examination First.
'Here’s a furnace you can I always consult her about things.”.
No
one
can hope to make any real
"You’ll get me there and hold, a
install in any house, new or prayer
progress in the pursuit and apprehen
test
over
me,”
growled
Lawold, at small expense. You son.
sion of truth who does not industrious
don’t have to cut
“Not a word, my boy; We’U have ly ply the broom of impartial judg
h o le s in your grace before meals, but you don’t have ment, mercilessly sweeping down the
house and there to join in. It only laBts a minute, any cobwebs of misconception and error.
are no pipes to way. And you can stay away from Part of this work we can' do for others,
but we must begin by removing the
buy.
bedtime prayers.”
, ‘T’n come for the evening, then,” beam from our own eye before seek
O ne register
ing to cast out the mote that dims our
heats your entire Lawson growled.'
“Come at five, then,” said the pastor brothef’s vision.—Zion’s Herald.
h ou se co m fo rt
ably. No coal or heartily. “Don’t mind how you look.
ashes to carry up Mrs. Mannering is used to my friends.” TRAINING MILITIA FOR AIR
At five o’clock Lawson was at the
and down stairs. pastor’s
house. The maid, who ad United States Has Made Arangementa
N o cold bedrooms. The
to Send National Guard Contin
mitted him, knew all about him, evi
gent to San Dieao.
dently, for she said, smilingly:
“Mr. Mannering has just had a- call
An announcement of Secretary of
to go out, Mr. Lawson, but if you’ll
War Garrison, to the Aero Club of
wait
in
the
living
room,
Mrs.
Manner
burns coal, coke or wood, and is guar
America states that in the near fu
anteed to save 35% of your fuel. Fully ing will be home in a minute.”
Lawson waited. He began to feel ture officers of the flying corps of the
warranted. Call for free booklet ant.
militia -for the various states will be
demonstration.
uncomfortable; he wished he had not given training at the United States
J have one installed in my house come. The .hyposcrlsy of his role was
and will be glad to demonstrate it getting on his nerves. And then—the Army Aviation School at San Diego,
Cal. Provision is made' for mileage,
to anybody interested.
thought of Elise made him phyiscally subsistence and quarters of those who
W - W L H C A - I R - L E T Y ill. He wanted her with all the are authorized to attend, but pay from
strength of his better nature.
Dealer in Agricultural implements
the federal funds during the period
“Good evening, Mr.— I didn’t catch of attendance is hot authorized.
and Repairs
your name.”
It is doubtful whether any officers
Bfell phoqe
TRAPPE, PA.
A handsomely-gowned young woman of the militia can be trained at the
stood smiling before him. He rose to present time at the school, as it is
fils feet sheepishly. He looked Into already so short of aeroplanes that
FRANK
Ellse’s face. The recognition was mu-/ instead of having two or three for
tual.
*
each office pilot, as they have in Eu
He saw the look of horror upon her ropean countries, a number of armyfeatures. She swayed, as if she were officers have together only one ma
about to faint. But he caught her In chine in which to train. Consequent
T K V IT Ii, l*.t.
his arms.
■
ly, a number of officers,, because of
“Elise! You! I have wanted you lack of equipment cannot get suffi
these six years. Where have yon cient practice.
been? Why did you hide from me?
Sixteen states have become interest
You are coming with me.”
M
i l
ed in the formation of a flying corps
She struggled free. “Don’t!” she through the aero club’s efforts and are
whispered. “I am John Mannerlng’s now ready to take up the work of de
wife. And he does not know.”
veloping this branch of the serv
The man’s look was as wild as ice as soon. as they cap get funds
hers. “His wife? You divorced me?” for aeroplanes and for the upkeep of
No effort spared to meet the fullest ^ “Yes. I tried to be faithful, hut the corps. " These states are Arizona,
expectations of those who engage mv he—Mr. Mannering made me a good California, Illinois, Iowa, Florida,
woman. He knows I was—not every Maine, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jer
services.
Trains met a t a^l stations. Prom pt at' thing good, but he does not know I sey, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Penn
had a husband. And he does not be sylvania, Texas, Vermont and Wiscon
tent Ion to'calU by telephone o* telegraph
lieve in dlvorcp.”
sin. Several of these states are al
Lawson shouted exultantly. “He ready provided with aeroplanes. New
Y es, that printing idea is a
doesn’t! Then you-are mine, Elise. York has two machines, an aeroplane
good one. Bring the job tq the I’ll tell him. Listen, now!
Keep and a flying boat, the latter for the
INDEPENDENT
P R I N T calm! If you are changed, gone on use of the naval militia.—Popular Sci
the good track. I’m ready to also. I’m ence Monthly.
SHOP; we’U work it up

When you

le a k Men Can Be Made Strong

Let Us Put the Question
Squarely

Steamor Hot Water
Heatingor Plumbing

' both ’phones
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

A SAFE CURE FOR EVERY MAN

Have you been weakened by bad habits or
corrupt practices?
Have you contracted blood poison ? '
Have you back-ache, kidney, bladder or ur
inary trouble?
Have you losses, drains, or unnatural dis
charges ?
Have you through false modesty kept your
trouble secret, and by neglect or im proper treat
ment developed serious complications?

NEED

C ollegeville, Pa.

Pottstown’s Principal Clothier

AND

YOU

L. S« SOHATZ

S. Mosheim

SPECIAL P R IV A T E

COLLEOTILLE, Pi.'

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
OUTCLASS

right prices.
The stock in every depart
ment in variety, quality and
low cost will be maintained
in the future as in the past.

C0AE
and get what you need, take

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

advantage of our service and
yoq will come’ again.

An H O N E S T

In G R O C ER IES, o f what
ever kind, canned and dried

HONEST

fruits, etc., quality and var

home—made near

iety must take the lead.

Undertaker «* Embalmer

at an

P R I C E to warm your
you

and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

Old and new patrons "always

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

welcome.

W. P. F en to n ,
C o lle g e v ille ,

General Offices

Factory

Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.

Pa* ’

Every
Department
o!

of my 'store is stocked with
seasonable goods for use in
every home — Cotton and

O U L B E R T ’S

Woolen Fabrics in variety,
complete assortment of Furn

DRUG S T O R E *

ishing Goods in Ladies’ and

•

Gents’ wear.

'.

n

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. I

O IL -CLOTHS, L IN O L E 
UMS,
HARDWARE,
P A IN T S, O ILS, etc.

Choice
Groceries

■ V —

THE
REGAL
CAR
AT

in full and varied stock,
fresh and pure at the lowest
, pri«es.

Patronage Always Appreciated *

ii|

.... ....................................™ N

Is the Cheapest High-Grade
Car in Existence
and prospective buyers need only a demonstfa'» tion to prove the fact to their satisfaction. It
has tlfe best and most reliable electric starter,
a full floating Year end, 3 speeds, the best m a
terial and workmanship, and is very easy run
ning. I t is an all-around SATISFACTIONGIVER and MONEY-SAVER.

HENRY YOST, Jr.
C ollegeville, Pa.

$650

g.

(Pianos for Sale or Rent)

TRAPPE, PA.

I’m on
the run for
Purina. Sold
in checkerboard
bags only. Order
today from

r A jiir c

W
. SHALKOP

HEATER

Purina Poultry Feeds
More Eggs—Sturdy Chicks
FR E SH SUPPLY JU ST RECEIVED

COAL for ALL Purposes.
And COAL th at is GOOD, is the ONLY

FOR SALE

F. J. Clamer, Prop.

at

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS

KIND we have to offer.
Wheri you use our coal it will not be
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake out
ashes.

The Quillman Eor Latest Designs
Grocery Company L o w e s t l 3rices
—AND —

It is clean, free from slate, burns

■, — IN —

COFFEES and TEAS—The best in the
market. Real coffee flavor in. our 20
expect anything better? Let us know
and 22c. brands.
CANNED
GOODS—3 for 25c.; your
your wants and we Will quote you a price
choice.
that will tempt you ; etc.
BUTTER—Arymont and Meridale—
none better.
CHEESE—Star Cream and Neufchatel.
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
EVERYTHING found in a first-class
grocery store at the lowest prices.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY
slowly, and gives intense heat.

Can you

W.H.GRISTOCK’SSONS
$2 to $4 Paid for

DEAD ANIMALS.
$2 for horses, $2 to $4 for cows.

Horses
killed in less than 10 seconds. My
work speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed
with 3300 bullets.

Geo. W . Schw eiker,
Providence Sfluare, Pa
Bell iphone, H-IS CoUsgevUle.

.The Quillman G « iy Company
Malt Belof Main, Norristown, Pa.
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING ADVERTIES
IN THE I DEPENDENT.

- CALL ON —

H. E.
BRANDT
'ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.

Balkan M otor Oils,
Greases and Soaps
Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils,
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.

Howard Keyser, A gent,
113a Markley Street, Norristown.

IRONBRIDGE.

EAGLEVILLE.

The Easter exercises of the Ironbridge Union Sunday school will be
held on Sunday evening at 7.30
o'clock. A program consisting of
singing, recitations, exercises and
drills will be rendered.
John F. Klein has purchased a
new Overland touring car.
Electric lights will be installed in
the local station in the near future.
Harvey Heck, of East Greenville,
has the contract.
The M. B. in C. held prayermeet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Halteman on Tuesday evening.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pharon
Leister a son on last Thursday.
The wedding of Miss Mamie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josepji
Bean of near this place, to Mr. Cal.
Connor will take place on Saturday.
Mr. Thomas Billips, of Norris
town, spent Tuesday with Henry.
Kulp and family.

The choir of Lower Providence
Presbyterian church tendered a sur
prise to Miss Flora Campbell last
Saturday evening. The evening was
spent in games and sbngs,. after
which refreshments were served.
A social supper will be given by
the congregation of Lower Provi
dence Baptist church on April 26th.
' The Economy Lodge of I. O. O. F.
of Collegeville will attend in a body
the church services in Lower Provi
dence church Sunday evening, April
80th.

GRATERFORD.
Mrs. D. W. Keyser is very sick at
this writing with an attack of
typhoid fever.
Mrs. W. W. Smith spent Tuesday
with her son Charles at Ironbridge.
Paul Fisher has left the employ
of W. K. Yellis, with whom he
worked all winter.
Mary A. Landes returned to her
home at Fernview after a stay of
three weeks in Philadelphia.
Dr. Vane of Philadelphia is at
the pavilion this week and is ready,
to cure all in need of a Dr.
Edgar Grater of Royersford spent
Tuesday at the home of his parents.
Rev. Shick’s father of Allentown
visited him on Monday.
The workmen are putting down
the concrete foundation for the shop
of D. W. Keyser.

OAKS.
Saturdaybrought with it a spring
time snow storip, and if it were not
for its continuing all day and night
it might be called the proverbial
onion shower. Under the snow lies
the expectations of early garden
sass. Anything that can grow in
this kind of weather should not be
turned down. There is encourage
ment that the springtime weather is
somewhere on the way, if we are to
have spring this year. Palm Sun
day next Sunday, and the next Sun
day is Easter, and we have been
told not to expeot any very nice
weather until after Easter. Well,
May is a fickle month at the best.
Mr. Moss moved to Mont Clare,
Wednesday, and Jacob Schaffer
had public sale of his household
goods Saturday. It was a bad day
for a sale, but should you wait for
good weather these days you will
get left. Ed. Johnson was auc
tioneer.
Comrade Milligan and daughter
Agnes visited Philadelphia, Friday
of last week.
The Misses Casselberry of the Ecton farm entertained the Ladies’
Guild of St. Paul’s Memorial’, Wed
nesday.
The ’Coon Club held their monthly
meeting, and as it was the Easter
month the bill of fare, was mostly
eggs—fried, boiled, stewed and
roasted.
The lecture delivered in the Fire
Hall, Saturday evening, .was a fine
one.
According to the, Pathfinder, Hi.
Cane fell over a wheelbarrow and
didn’t break anything but several of
the commandments.
The' report is that the peach crop
is a failure and that the buds have
been destroyed, but wait .and see,
for there will be a basket or two
over after all.
There are high old times in H ar
risburg. There are high old times
throughout the country. Theodore
has about all his hats in the ring.
Elihu sings his lay, and the . Gov
ernor won’t give an inch, no m atter
how muoh others give.' But there is
a chance times will be better' times
by and b y . and by as climatic
relations -have much to do in the
making of the man, and the climate
these days is enough to make a man
strike his best -friend.
The grass is growing nice and
green in Mr. P. S. Rapp’s yard.

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.

THE “ WHAT IS IT.”
“ When I was a boy in Ohio there
came to town one day a covered
wagon containing a mysterious ani
mal which was to be exhibited at
at the opera house that night,’.’ said
a St. Louis gentleman who still re
calls with relish some of his youth
ful adventures: “ They called this
creature t h e ‘what is it,’ and that
night we all crowded into "the opefa
house to see it. The curtain was
doWn. Presently there Was a' rattle
of chains behind the curtains and a
scream. A man rushed out, leaped
over the footlights and’ started up
the aisle, shouting:
“ ‘Run for your lives! Tb^ ‘what
•is it’,is loose!’
“ We got out in a hurry. AH’ of us
who could not get to the door went
through the windows. After the ex
citement had quieted somewhat we,
discovered that the two showmen
who brought the ‘what is it’ to town
had disappeared with the receipts.I remember that show better than
any other I ever went to. Probably
it was the best.” —St. Louis PostDispatch.

O h io F r e sh C ow s !
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, APRIL 20, 1816, at Beckman hotel,
Trappe, one carload of fresh cows direct
from Ohio. My man writes th at he has
bought a load of very choice, big cows of
the best to be found—the kind th at will pay
farmers to feed for milk and for beef. Come
to the sale, make ydur selections, and put
In your bids and get the dairy stock you are
looking for. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions
by
'
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
SALE OF
P UBLIC LEBANON
COUNTY
F R E SH COW S!

BL

SL

££

Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, APRIL 18. 1916, at Beckman’s hotel,
Mrs. John Kulp continues to be in Trappe,
one carload of fresh cows from
poor health, suffering from internal Lebanon county. The load Is made up of
good,
big,
heavy cows with superior milk
trouble.
and butter qualities. Included in the lot
six well bred, choice Holstein cows.
The Perkiomen Dairymens’ Asso are
Don’t miss the opportunity, gentlemen.
by
ciation paid 40 cents for butter fat. Sale at 3 o’cldok. Conditions
JONAS P. FISHER.
H. Peterman. Auctioneer.
While C. R. Hunsicker’s little F.
M. B. Linderman, Olerk.

son, Christian, Was playing, Mildred
Bean hit him with a croquet mallet,
cutting and bruising his eye.
C. H. Moseman purchased a Ford
auto.
Bienjamin Wismer has had electric
lights installed In his home.
Abraham Heckler had a lot of hay
baled by Mr. Sclemmer.
Skippaok will soon be illuminated
with electric lights.
The roadm asters of Skippaok
township scraped the roads/ and
they were in a fair condition, then
the unexpected snow storm on Sat
urday made them muddy again.
The piece of road known as ‘‘the
missing link” is as usual in a. de
plorable condition. A number of
autos got stuck in the mud. The
State has been asked to macadamize
this road, but most people won’t be
lieve that the road will be macada
mized unfit they see it done.
' Business in the Skippack clothing
factory is booming, and new ma
chinery will be installeU.
S. P. Fox resigned as a member of
the board of managers of the Perki
omen Dairymens’ Association. Mr.
Fox had been on the board for 36
years. H arry D. Hallman has been
elected as a new member.'
“ P a n a m a ” Charley Lownes’
Farmers’ Hotel has been renamed
to Hotel Skippack.
ANGORA RABBITS.
The long-haired Angora rabbit is
a native of Asia Minor. Its name is
derived from -the province of An
gora, where aldfost all the animals
of whatever species have long fine
silky hair. Over a hundred years
ago the beauty of the Angora rabbit
attracted attention, and it was in
troduced to Europe. The peasants
of Switzerland, Savoy and Flanders
long bred the animal, and in those
countries Angora rabbits are a
source of considerable .profit. Soft
furry “ Angora” caps and mittens
and ether articles of clothing are
knit from yarn spun from the hair
of the Angora rabbit. The hair is
not sheared periodically, like the
fleece of sheep, but is combed off
every few months. In the course of
a year some three-quarters of a
pound of hair is obtained from a
single animal-.-

tinually harass rich blooded crea
tures is due-to the fact that they
cannot lay eggs without the album
inous food which is thus obtained.
In tropical countries the greatest
enemy of the maliaria bearing mosqffito is a specie of bat which is pro
tected from the insect’s bite by its
strangely shaped hairs. The bat is
very swift of flight, and the mos
quitoes, especially those which have
already made a supper of blood are
their ideal food.' —St. Louis Post
Dispatch.
TT'STATE NOTICE. — Estate of Mary
AJ Amanda Grubb, late of the borough of
Oollegevllle, Montgomery county, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate are re-quested to make Immediate payment, and
those having legal claims, to present the
same without delay to
SAMUEL. B. HORNING, Executor,
■ Oollegevllle, Pa.
Or his attorney, Thos. Hallman, 516 Swede
" St., Norristown, Pa.
4-18
X \T ANTED, — A full-bred (male) Shep.herd dog- -A p p ly at
8-16
THIS OFFICE.

The -Feet and H ead are
N o t . “ N ear Neighbors”
but th ey are “ Close Re
lation s.”
When the-feet suffer, the head sympa
thizes and unfit you for work. Your feet
need PE-DOM-IC SHOES.
We have th e m ; are supporting or
flexible shank to meet your individual
requirements.
Dr. Dalsimer’s advice is gratis.
Call or write for bis book—“ Cure of
the F eet.”

D A L SIM E R
1204-06-08 Market St.
P H IL A D E L P H IA .

SEED HOUSE
is the most com
pletely equipped
establishment of
its kind in the
United States.
Write or call to-day
for our mammot h
Catalog of Seeds.
Free of course.

Will be sold at public sale on EASTER
MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1916, at oue warerooms, Lansdaie. Fa.,
200 NEW WAGONS OF ALL KIN DS.
50 SECOND-HAND WAGONS.
150 SETS OF LAPP’S HARNESS.
The greatest assortment of wagons for
business, pleasure, and farm purposes.
Every style In use, light and heavy.
Harness—Lapp’s make, all kinds, light
and heavy,
This Is your day, we have the goods, and
they will be sold at your prices.
Sale a t 12 80 sharp.
Old wagons taken In exchange.
200 wagons and 160 sets of harness at pri
vate sale at all times.
ROSENBERRY & KEMP.
J ^ N N P A L PU B LJP SALE QF

jgPE C IA L .

F in e S eed P o ta to e s.
Early six week Cobblers, Rose Green
Mountain, by tbe sack or bushel. Baugh’s
potato and tree fertilizers. Allentown
Portland cement direct from the oar at
special prices.
L P, WILLIAMS. Areola, Pa.
T OST.—Automobile license tag No,. 74592,
u
Reward to finder at
THIS OFFICE.
4-18

■plOR SALE.T-1000 S. O. White Leghorn
A chicks ready on April 28, the kind that
grow and pay. Leghorn and Wyandotte
batching-eggs in any quantity, fertility
guaranteed. Apply to
KEYSTONE POULTRY FARM,
4-18
Fairview Village, Pa.
U S E D OATS FOR SALE.—Good seed
oats, recleaned, for sale at the
8-80
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
Tf'OR SALE.—"Messages and Papers of
A the Presidents,” from Washington to
the.close of Taft’s administration; 10 fine,
large volumes, filled with Important his
torical'Information. Apply at
THIS OFFICE.
Tf'OR RENT. — To small famifr, stone
A bouse and 1M acres land. All kinds of
fruit and berries. Apply to
O. HAZARD, Evafisburg. Pa.
Lower Providence, Pa.
8-28-8t

-—

V‘ '

|——| : —I—-r

Tf'OR RENT.—Ten acres of ground on 8th
A avenue, Oollegevllle. Apply to
8-16
J. P. ROBISON, Oollegevllle, Pa.
XT'LECTION NOTICE—For the ificrease
Ah of debt of the SCHOOL DISTRICT OF
LOWER PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP for,
the purpose of purchasing ground,.erecting
and constructing two school houses and
famishing the same,
NOTICE is hereby given to the qualified
electors of the School District of Lower
Providence Township, that on
TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1816,
between the hours of 7 o’clock a. m. and 7
o’clock p. m„ at the regular polling place
for holding municipal and general elections
in said District, a special public election
will be held fo r'th e purpose of obtaining
the assent of tne electors and voters of Said
District to an increase of the Indebtedness
of the School District of Lower Providence
Township Thirty Thousand (30,000) Dollars.
Each voter may designate his answer to
the following qluestlon by a cross-mark (X )
In squares a t the right of the words: “Yesu
and "No”, to wit: Shall the Indebtedness of
the School District of Lower Providence be
Increased Thirty Thousand 180,000) Dollars
for thepurpose of purchasing ground, erect
ing and constructing two schoolhouses, and
furnishing the same for said District.
The last preceding assessed valuation of
taxable property In said District was
$1,109,020.
The amount of the existing debt of said
District Is $4600.
The amonnt of the proposed increase of
tbe Indebtedness Is $80,000.
The percentage of- said proposed increase
to the last assessed valuation Is 2.706 per
cent.The total authorized Indebtedness after
said increase Is made will be $34,600, which
is 3.111 per cent, of the last assessed valu
ation.
The purpose for which .the indebtedness
is to be increased is to provide funds to
purchase ground, erect and construct one
new school building and building an addi
tion of four rooms to the Trooper School
building and furnishing and equipping the
same in said District.
FRANK S. BRANT. President.
Attest: GEORGE SOHALL. Secretary,
J. P. HALE JENKINS,
Solicitor for the School District,
o t ic e t o a l l

N ING

persons

PH ILA .

AND R E T U R N

510 Green St,,

Norristown, Fa,

D AY OLD C H IC K S
LATER

Phila. & Reading Railway

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA

SU N D AY
A P R IL

30

1916
Speoial Train

P. 0. Address; Royersford, Pa.

th em selv es) w e’d
like th a t m an to
spend {an h|our in

Eyes for Business
I t is waste of time to be constantly
changing glasses.
This can be .avoided by having both
FAR and NEAR sight in one lens.
Such glasses are called

Bifocals

W

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Q B. HORNING, M. D.,
KJ*

Practising Physician,

FENCING

All Styles of Peerless W ire Field and
es~ Poultry’Fences in Stock.

Galvanized Metal Posts
No post holes to dig
No Staples required
Not affected by frost
Holds any style of plain, woven or
barbed wire fencing
Much more durable than wood

S e e d P o ta to es

CO LLEGEVILLE, PA .
OFFICE: Main St. and Fifth Avenue,
, Until 10 a. m.
Hours : { 2 to 8 p. to.
Bell ’phone, 62-A.
7 to 8 p. m.
Keystone 66,
T )R . FRANK M. DEDAKER
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Office opposite the Oollegevllle National
Bank.
( Until 10 a. m.
Office Hours: s 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
~
( 6 to 8 p. m’Phones: Keystone, 88-E; Bel), 84-4,

A lv in L a n d es
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Optometrists and Optieians

Yerkes, Pa.

P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
BO TH P H O N E S .

PO LITIC A L CARDS.
FOR ASSEMBLY
Third Legislative District of Montgomery
County,

ISAIAH T. HARDEMAN
OF LOWER SALFORD TOWNSHIP. Sub
ject to Republican rules.

FOR ASSEMBLY
Third Legislative District of Montgomery
County,

AMOS H. SCHULTZ
OF WOROESTER TOWNSHIP. Subject
to Republican rules. Primaries May 16,

FOR DELEGATE
To the Democratic ^National Convention

HARVEY S. PLUMMER
OF WOROESTER TOWNSHIP. WJtson—
First, last and all the time.
For Assembly
(3d Dlst, Montg. Co,)

C. R. APDIS0N
Lansdaie, Pa.
Subject toRepublican
Rules. Your vote and
support sollcted. Pri
maries May 18, 1916, 7
a, in. to 7 p. m.

Good D igestion is the
Foundation of Health
Health Depends Oy *
GOOD TEETH
, Have Your Teeth Examined At Once \

Examination Free

N. W. Cor. Main & Dekalb Streets

NORRISTOWN

Pottstown, Pa.

T )R . FRA NK BRANDRETH.
(Successor to Dr.Ohas, Ryckman,)
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The Woman who wants Better Shoes, Distinctive Shoes, can find
our Spring lines exactly what she is looking f o r !
We have handsome Footwear, in H igh and Dow Cut Models,- from
Makers who have a world-wide reputation for m aking good Shoes.

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.
J ) R . IR V IN S. REIFSNYDER,

VETERINARIAN
Of f ic e : H ix.lorest, near
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Both ’Phones.

8-17-tf

H ORACE L . SAYLOR,

Justice of the Peace,

Finer Footwear Than Our Spring Models
W as Never Made or Show n
Beautiful bright and dull finish leathers. ' Champagne Kid,
Quaker Guy Kid, African Brown, and Ivory K id are among the new
shades of leathers for Spring wear.
There are many new shapes, both in the Plain Pumps and Strap
Pumps, made with with welted and hand turned soles :1 with Cuban,
Uouls, and Growing Girl Heels.

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW THEM TO YOU

s

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Real estate bought
and sold; conveyancing, Insurance.

BOYER & SON
147 High Street,

POTTSTOWN, PA,

^SE S H 5E S E SE S a5H 5H Sa5E S E SB 5H SH 5B 5E H B 5E 5H 5H 5H 5E 5E S

JyJA Y N E R. LONGSTRETH,

KAUSSMANN & GO.
7 0 5 CHESTNUT STREET

WE I T ZCARFARE
E N KPAID
ORNS

T ELM ER GOTWALS, M, P .

Irish Cobblers, Rural NewYorker, Green Mountain and T H O M A S HALLM AN,
Early Manistee at lowest prices,
Attorney-at-Law
quality considered. Save ifioney
by ordering your Seed Potatoes 828 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
e s t th e E yesearly, to be taken from car upon At my residence, next door to National
Bank, Oollegevllle, every evening.
The exact fitting and. adjustm ent of arrival.

Bifocals is particular work. It pays to
have im portant things done right. So,
. those who care, go to

Boys' “ Confirmation ” Hi - School
Suits With Two Pair Long
Pants at $10, $12.50, Up

W M . H. CORSON, M. D.

raises the MOST CHICKS,
PHCENIXVILLE, PA.
the BEST CHICKS, with
OFFICE HOURS: : 1 to 8 p. m.
LEAST LABOR and at /
: 6 to 8 p, xn.
OAKS. PA.—Office Hours, 8 to 10 a.m .
LOWEST C O S T . TH E
Bell Phone: 529.
FIRST S U C C E S S F U L C
B R O O D E R OF THE.
D E S. D. CORNISH.
COLONY TYPE, and years
DENTIST,
ahead o f all imitations.
OOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Four sizes arid prices. Circu
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas
administered. Prices reasonable.
lars on request.
Keystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.

YERKES, PA.

W e’re glad to see so m uch in terest in
th e “d ress-u p ” idea, and w e ’re proud of
havin g ju st th e righ t th in g s to sa tisfy every
one a t $10, $15, $18, to $27.50.

E.

They are indispensable to the busy
man or woman who needs glasses for
near work.
Instead of blurring the distance
vision, they approve it. They also

R

The beautiful fabrics and very sm art
m odels sh ow n in th eir su its and overcoats
are givin g our custom ers ju st w h a t th ey
w a n t.

OOLLEGEVILLE,
Telephone In office.
Office hours until 9 a. m.

EVANSBURG* Pa. Office Hours: .Until 9
Custom hatching done in the right , a. m. r 7 to 9 p. m.
Bell ’Phone 65-12
way.' Fertile eggs or day-old chicks
from our great laying strain Single and
A. K RU 8EN , M.
Rose Comb Reds. Come see them ; 500
NORRISTOWN, PA.
to took at. We also furnish Barred Rock
OFFICE: BOYER AROADE. Hours:
W hite W yaudotts and W hite Leghorns. 8to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
Visitors welcome. Booklets free.
Night phone: Resldenoe, 1218 W. Main
St., Bell 716.

J o h n I. L a n d e s

Copyriylit Hart Schaftner S M arx

Practising Physician, -

OAKS, PA,

ARE GREATER

EYE TALKS

He would be a s 
tonished a t th e
w ay m en of all
ages have been
calling on us for
th e new spring
su its and over
coats from Hart
Schaffner& Marx.

ANTED. —Retired business man or
farmer to solicit orders In Montgom
ery county for ornamental trees, shrubbery,
roses, etc. High commissions paid weekly.
Will gladly contract for all or part time
service.
BROWN BROTHERS NURSERIES,
2-24-2m
Rochester, N. Y.

. ( UNDER N®W MANAGEMENT)

POULTRY PROFITS

and 12 years of age half fare.
♦Ticket office will not be open for
sale of tickets on morning of excur
sion from stations marked with star,
but tickets may be secured in ad
vance or from Conductor of Special
Train. Advance sale of tickets at
all stations will start Wednesday
previous to date of excursion.
U. S. CAPITOL, CONGRESSIONAL
LIBRARY, CORCORAN ART GAL
LERY AND NEW NATIONAL
MUSEUM WILL BE OPEN

th is store.

r \ 0 YOU KNOW that we can clean
soiled woolen rugs, blankets, sweaters,
fur robes and other napped fabrics so skill
fully that they must delight you 1 Rag car
pet washed thoroughly at 16 to 20 cents per
yard. Conserve your Interest by having
such work done by the SCIENTIFIC REN
OVATING WORKS, YERKES, PA. 8-9-3m

"Ib. O aks Hatchery M. Y. W EBER, M. D.,

Ly, A. M,
FROM
Allentown.................. ........ 4.00
*Em aus........................ ...... 4.12
*Vera Cruz................... ...... 4.18
D illinger..................... ...... 4.28
*Zionsville...................
*Hosensaok ............... . ...... 4.88
J. H. DETWILER
4.40
*Paltn........ ............... .
4.45
*East Greenville.........
Superintendent.
*Penn9burg ................. .......... 4.48
Bell Phone 664 R' 3 , Phcenixville.
*B,ed Hill...:................. ....... 4.58
Green L a n e ............... .......... 5.02
*Perkiomenville.......... ...... 6.06
♦Salford ............ ........... ...... 6.18
♦Spring Mount............ ....... 5.17
♦Zieglers ville................ ...... 5.20
♦Schwenksville........... ...... 6.24
5.80
♦Grater’s Ford............ ___
'When you use the modern
♦Kahn’s .... ................... ....... 5.36
Coal-burning, Self-feeding,
Collegeville............... ....... 5.40
Baltimore •
Self-regulating, T r o u b l e (Camden Station arrive) 8.55
proof NEWTOWN GIANT
.Washington ,
( Union Station arrive) 9.65
COLONY BROODER, It

DR. A. CARTUN

F A H Y ,

interested in new
f a s h i o n s (for

NOW !

RALPH L GOETTMAN

All grades of old discarded carpets
Lowest Prices
woven into new rugs.
Carpets, . Rugs, and Hall Runners
for sale. 8@ “Highest price paid for car
pet balls. |

IP-

1 had th e idea
th a t m en aren ’t

C O L LE G E V ILL E , PA.

—V IA .—

oHv n -

OR HARBORING U N LI
CENSED DOGS.
In compliance with the Act of Junejjrd,
1916. Notice Is hereby given, th at after May
1,1916, the Commissioners of Montgomery
county will call upen the constables of tbe
county or State Constabulary to kill all
dogs not wearing license -tags. regardless of
whose property they may be
GEO, SULLIVAN,
ROY A. HATFIELD,
H. Y, BREADY,
8-80
Ooiinty Commissioners.-

IF ANYONE ever

EGOS HATCHED Collegeville National Bank
Write and reserve your space"

»»

Is Making a Hit

We pay 3 per cent, ’interest in our
Savings D e p a r t m e n t o r Certificates of
Deposit, if left one year,
per cent.

F e b r u a r y F ir s t

WASHINGTON

ClOR SALE.—A good cow, incubator, two
A cooking stoves. Apply at
GOODMAN’S, FARM,
Lower Providence.
Near Keyser’s Mill.

C

C IO MARKET ST.

O IO

X \T ANTED.—Hot-bed sash 8x6 feet; ad’ ’ vise as to oondltlon and price. Must
be cheap!
WILLIAM HORROCKS,
S-23-3t
Lower Providence, Pa.

STOREKEEPER LOSES

$850 hidden in the
bottom of a pair of shoes. H e lived in a
small town. He, didn’t want the bank
there' to know how much money he had.
The other night a thief walked off with
his shoes—and the $ 850, Now every
Tj'OR G REA TER GROW TH and more
profit from your chicks, keep the body knows., all about it. By keeping
LANDES DRY MASH before them at all
times, in shallow boxes with wire netting YOUR money h e re 'y o u can get it any
lying on the feed to prevent waste Test It
on at least a part of the flock, and note the time you want it and while you do not
difference. Sold by feed dealers and general
stores.
want it you have it Safe.
LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.

TO

Tickets good only on date of ex
Men, boys and girls, In flag
department. Apply at once to
cursion on above Special Train in
WANTED,—
4-18-2t
J. B. DETTRA & OO.. Oak% Pa,
each direction. Children between 5

W

"D re ss-u p W e e k

H. Freed and A, H. Pearson, trading as the
Freed Flag and Manufacturing Company,
has been dissolved by mutual agreement.
All persons to whom said partnership Is In
debted and all persons Indebted to said co
partnership are required to settle the same
with
JOHN H.- FREED,
S-16-6t
Oollegevllle. Pa.

S 3 .0 0

Returning, Special Train wll leave
I OST.—Sunday forenoon, oh Fifth avenue Washington (Union Station) 6.00 P.
-*-3 or Main street, Oollegevllle, a belt with M,, leave Baltimore (Camden station)
silver pin. Reward to finder at
4-18
THIS OFFICE.
7 P, M, same date for above stations,

W ANTED.—A farmer to plow and seed
* " / about 12 acres. Apply to
R, L. GOETTMAN,
Eighth Avenne,
Oollegevllle. Pa,

Collegeville National Bank

To whom it may concern:
$850
Notice Is hereby given th at the- part
KOTICE.—
nership heretofore existing between John A storekeeper kept

First Hatch will start

BALTIMORE

W ia g o iis & H a r n e s s !
The annual public sale of wagons and har
ness will be beld a t tbe Carriage and Har
ness Bazar at Graterford on GOOD FRI
DAY, APRIL 21, 191ft! 40 wagons, seyen
different styles of fajlingtop wagons—2 with
e x tra wide seats, 2 with nickel hub bands,
gold stripes and bracket front bQdies; some
Wlti) rubber tires. }0 milk buggies, tbe best
makes I have ever had; some 2-seated wag
ons, second-hand 1-horse market wagon, as
good as new: second-hand 4-inch tread hay
wagon with body, In good oondltlon; 8-horse
heavy wagon gear, Studebaker express
wagon for children. 40 sets of harness; One
set light donble harness, 10 sets express
harness in nickel -and brass mounting, lot
of surrey and light driving harness, lot of
heavy team harness—one set itx tra heavy
with folded traces, breast- chains, chain
traces, collars of different sizes, strap work,
fly nets, collar pads, lot of whips, blankets,
curry combs, plow double trees, eto. Also
some second-band wagons and harness.
The wagons are principally Boyertown
make; tbe harness, Lapp’s make. All new
goods and -no trash. Oome all, as there will
be some bargains- I have sold tbe shop and
must vacate by the first of May. pale at
12.80 sharp. Conditions: 120 and under, cash.
. D. W. KEYSER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.

A NNUAL M EETING. - The annual
meeting of the members of the Perki
omen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany of Montgomery County will be held
at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, Ooliogeville, on
MONDAY, MAY 1, 1916, at 1 o’clock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing thirteen man
agers for the ensuing year.
4-6
A, D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

IN INCUBATOR-4000 Capacity

W agon s, H a r n e ss !

COLONIAL R U G S A N D RAG C A R > PET W O V E N TO O R D E R .

Ti

VTOTICE. — In the Court of Common
AN Pleas of Montgomery County. Penna.
To Peter Shafer, or his heirs and legal repNOTIOE Is hereby given th at on March
28,1916, a petition was presented by J. Wal
ter Hallman, setting forth ownership of
certain real estate, situate In Limerlok
Township, said county, containing 4 acres
and 88 perches of land; that 'one, George
Yerger, executed a mortgage, dated March
80,1886, favor of Peter Shafer, for the sum
of $116.00, covering 6 acres of laud In Lim
erick township, and of which premises
owned by petitioner formed a part, payable
April 1.1886, said mortgage being recorded
In the Recorder’s Office of said county, M.
B. No. 20, page 449; th at said mortgage was
never satisfied of record; th at a period of
more than 21 years Jias elapsed since said
mortgage became due and payable; th at no
payment has been made within 21 years last
passed and no release or satisfaction ap
pears of record, and praying the Court
to make a decree directing the Sheriff to
give notice, as required by law; whereupon
the Court directed notice by the Sheriff In
accordance with the Act of May 8, 1896, P.
L. 44, and notice Is hereby given to said
above named parties and to any and all
persons interested therein to appear In said
Court on Monday, the 8th day of May, A.D.,
1916, at 10 o’clock a. m„ to show cause why
a decree should not be made releasing and
discharging said premises from the said
mortgage enoumbranoes, as prayed for.
LOUIS A. NAGLE, Sheriff.
RALPH F, WISMER,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa„ March 27,
1916.

■ \ NNUAL BIG SALE OF

ANTED.—Long distance moving and
hauling of all kinds. Parties taken
out by day or night; largest automobile van
see or phone. Bell 1087.
WHY MOSQUITOES LIKE BLOOD. In town. Oome
MONTG. HOTEL STABLE,
8-28-4t
Norristown, Pa.
The fact, that mosquitoes so con

-T is a f EAt t o f i t f k p ¥ | I

IN PRAISE OF THE ESKIMOS.
Admiral R. E. Peary in the nar
rative describing his discovery of
the north pole devotes a .very long
chapter to the Eskimos, with whom
he has had intim ate. dealings for
many years. He tells us that,
though they are savages, they are
not savage; that, though they, are
without government, they are not
lawless; that, though they are un
educated they exhibit a remarkable
degree of intelligence. He assures
us that they hatfe no religion, yet he
describes them as destitute of vice
and ready to share their last’ meal
with the hungry. He - thinks it
would be impossible to Christianize
them, but they already possess the
cardinal graces of faith, hope and
charity, for “ without them they
could never survive tne six months’
night and the other rigors of their
home.” •

P U B L IC SALE OF

Attorney-at-Law,

jt e l s o iTp

CHURCH SERVICES.
Trinity Reformed Church, 'Oollegevllle,
Rev. William S. Clapp, pastor, Services for
next Sunday as follows: Sunday School at
9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for men
and one for women. You are cordially in
vited to join one of these classes. Church
at 10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations
worshipping together.. Junior O. E., 1.80
.p. m. Senior, O, E,, 6.30 p. m, Church at
7.80 p,,m. Services every Sunday evening
at 7.80; short sermon and good music by
the choir. All most cordially invited. *
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev.
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 9
o’clock; preachlDg at 10.16; Evening services
at 7.20; Teachers’ meeting on Wednesday
evening.
St. Lake's Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev,
S. L. Messinger, D, D.. pastor. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m.
and ’7.46 p. m. Meeting of the Junior
Dengue at 2 p. m. Meeting of the Heidel
berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8.00
o’clock. All are most cordially Invited to
attend the services.
Audubon-Oaks Parish (Episcopal)—Sun
day services in St. Paul’s Memorial Church
10.46 a. m., 8.80 p. m. Sunday School, 2.16 p.
m. A11 welcome.
St. James’ Episcopal ObUrch, Evausbnrg;
Norman Stockett, Rector. Morning prayer
and sermon every Sunday at 10.80* Even
ing prayer andAermon every Sunday at 7.80
p. m. Sunday school every Sunday at 2.80
p. m. Cordial welcome to all at all services.
U. E, Church, Trappe Qircnit, Rev. R. H.
Sinclair, pastor. Services as follows:—
Trappe, Sunday School at 1.80 p, m .; church
at 2.80 p. m. Limerick, Sunday School at
9.00 a. m.; church at 7.80 a. m, Mid-week
prayer_ meetings as usual. Sunday morn
ing prayer meeting at Trappe at 10 o’clock,
led by Abraham Buckwalter.
St. Glare’s Church, Roman Catholic. Mass
at Oollegevllle every Sunday at 8 a. m.; at
East Greenville a t 10.15. and at Green Lane
at 9.80on alternate Sundays: beginning at
East Greenville on October 24, Rev. Henry
A. Kuss, Rector.
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
at 9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.80
p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening
's
Mennonite Brethren In Christ, Graterford, Rev. Hi K. Kratz, pastor. Sunday
School at 9.15 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
and 7.80 p. m.
River Brethren, Graterford. Preaching
at 9.80 a. m.
Graterford Chapel Preaching at 7,80 p,m,

TROOPER

1420 Chestnut Street,- - - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-718.
.

fegley

,

Attorney-at-Law,

An E stablished Suburban C om m unity

602 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
At Eaglevllle, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
U / S . <3- FIN K BINER,

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS, NOTARY
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.
jpR A N C IS W . W ACK

SURVEYOR
SOHWENKSVILLE, PA. Surveying In
all its branches, including grade work,
promptly attended to.
6-22

HAS

Unequalled approach.
Best of neighbors.
Very high elevation.
Outlook not marred by factories and railroads
Central water plant.
Splendid central school.
ty residences on our tract alone, costing
$3000 to $7500. ,
Macadam streets.
U. S. Post Office.
5 c. fare to Norristown.
Every advantage of suburban life.

E. S. FOLEY.
Contractor and Bnilder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate In building construc
tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Q E O . j . HALLM AN,
DEALER IS

WE WILL

Sell 1 0 0 - f o o t lot for
$300.00 upwards.
Build you a house.
Doan you money to build.
Take your house in ex
change!

We invite inquiry, inspection and comparison

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS,. &0. NEAR
MONT OLARE. P. O. Address—R, D. 1. Phce
nixville, Pa. Estimates for Dulldlngs cheer
fully furnished.
Hi S. KOONS,

BROWN & CLOUD
Peoples N ational B ank Bldg.

N orristow n

SOHWENKSVILLE, PA.,

Slater and Roofer,
And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.
H. GRATER,

Carriage Bnilder,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Gross Key
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all
kinds. Rubber tlrelng. Keystone ’phone.

IRVIN L. FAUST
YERKES, PX.
BUTCHER AND DEALER IN

F resh and Sm oked M eats
Pork in Season .

TTEADQUARTERS for the best roofing
1 1 (99 and 94-100 pure Iron)—galvanized—
plain and corrugated; spouting and conduc Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
tor of sajne material. Also galvanized open
cinity every Wednesday' and
hearth steel, both plain and corrugated.
Galvanized (steel) spouting and gutters.
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
Repairing of roofs a specialty.
days and Fridays.
H, V. KEYSER, Trappe, Pa.

'Philadelphia Market Report.
Wheal . . . . , $1.13 to $1.23,
Corn . . . . . . .
75 to 82c.
O a t s .............. . . - '43 to 52c.
Bran, per ton , , $24.00 to $26.00.
Baled hay,. . . . $10.00 to $23.00.
Sheep and lamb $6.00 to $11.60.
Hogs . . . . ' . . ■$8.25 to $10.15.
Live poultry . . .
12 to 21c.
Dressed poultry .
: 16 to 55c.
Butter . . . . . .
26 to 46c.
Eggs , . . . . . . .
24 to 290;
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.

